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during the wvhole service, which usually continues for two liours. Strangers in the city wvill
easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as Howard St. and a very little
enquiry at that point wvill suffice ta 6ind it.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in the parlors of the W. C. T. U. building, on the north-
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Linwaod, in Band Roomn, rear of the Methadist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m. Leader
Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every Sabbath, at io a.nm., and every Tues day, at 8 p.m., at the residence of H.
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 P.ni.
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Evanston, Ill., at i9 Chicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Chicago, Ill., at 361 Sixty Third Street, every Thùrsday, at 8 p.mn.

THE SO-OAIJLED ««GALT HERESY CASE."

THis baok, cantaining a full accaunt af the trial of the Gaît friends. with two reniarkable'

letters; written by an independent onlooker can bc had hy applying to J. K. CRANSTON, Galt,

Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now been reduced ta 10 CENTS PER CoPY, or $.0

per dozen. Reader, can you flot accornplish something in this Revival by distributing some'

of them ?



VOL. XI. APRIL, 1893. No. 10.

CHOOSE THOU FOR ME.

H Y wvill fot mine, dear Lord, 1 pray,
For [ could neyer choose arighit;
My future way I cannot see,
With this my dim and earthly sight.

Plan thou for me, I humbly ask,
Whatever seemeth good to thee

And let me siniply rest in faith,
As trusting as a child should be.

I knowv riglit weIl I should select
The greenest path and bluest sky;

And miss thy presence in the storms,
Proclaiming, " Fear flot ; It is IL"

Ves, Lord, my heart would vainly seek
A life with out a single care;

And 1 should lose the soothing balm.
Those only know who live by prayer.

A liîe without one clond to dim
The brightfless of its radiant sky,

Would be like scorching sumnmer heat,
And every tender grace would die.

Choose thou, since thou dost know it a]],
Thy heart is kind, thy way is best;

With joy M'I take the pleasant things,
And trust thy help to bear the rest.

-The Defence

THE EXPOSITOR AND THE GUARDIAN.

SE DEEM it best to bring a bit ot
history, of recent date, in connec-

tion with these two periodicals, before our
readers.

Our purpose for so doing is in harmoay
with our platform, for wve think it will tend
to clear awiay sorne more of the obstruc-
tions to the spread of the gospel which we
preach.

Lt is wvell krrown te most of our readers
that it bas not been an unusual thing to
read or hear of articles wvritten in the
Chiri s/ian Guardiain, both by the editor
and corresporndent, ivhich ivere clecidedly
hostile to us.

Sometimes %ve havc sent in short replies,
and sometimes flot. The treatment wve
have received at the bands of the editor
from the beginning of our special work,
bas been of such a character as to re-
quire us to write very cautiously and carc-
fully if wvith any hope of obtaining even a
partial hearing.

Hence the most ive attempted to do
wvas to skim the surface of things, and cal
for thorougb investigation on the part of
critics.

And indeed we bad fully anticipatecl such
unfair dealîngs, from the nature cf the
contest which wve were instrumental in
bringing on.

For as we came to realize the truc in-
wardness of the creed life as contrasted
with the wvalk in the Spirit, we wvell kzneN,
that the truth of Christ's teaching ivould
be exemplified in this contest. " The time
cometh wvhen he that killeth you %vill thirik
that he doeth God service." We are fully
aware that the spirit of this extreme state-
ment must be exhibited' in every conflict
between spirituality and loyalty, tili the
end of time.

This our contention bas been mnade
good wîth respect te the Holiness creed
moirement, as we bave abundantly shoivn
in object lesson forffn.

But this same spirit will be evinced to-
wards us by the churches generally, and
can only be kept dormant by lack of
aggressive work on our part.

It is a part of our legitimate wvork to
impress this fact upon the consciousness cf
ail ivho would live godly, for twvo reasons,
first, it will enable those wvho desire to live
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this life to count the cost ere beginning.
That this is of great va-lue to beginners

Christ Himsclf biath fuily showvn, in the
parabies concerning the man %vhio wvould
build a towvcr, or thc general %vho ivouid
fight an enemy without ceuniting the cost
bcfore commencing.

And wve remark further that conccrning
this thing it requircs an immense amnount
of teaching etre men wvill admit as a fact that
wvhich they think ail but impossible to be
a fact, viz.: that the most pious in ail the
churches, inciuding preachers of hoiiness
and evangelists wvho recicon their coitverts
by the thousands, wvill, as a rule, be the
fiercest and most unscrupulous in their an-
tagonism to this n-ovemnent. Hence it is
that many wvho comrnenced this life wvhilst
stili clinging to the opposite belicf have
goxie dowvn before the surprise temptations
ivhich have assaiied them, and marny more
wviil imnitate themn in this foolisli course.

He who wvouid wvaik in this Pentecostal
way must first s.t dowvn and count the
cost, cisc wvill he of necessity imitate the
foolishi men as iliustrated in the parables
of Christ. So it is needful in behaîf of ail
those who wvouid live godly, to prove the
presence cf this ail but universai antagon-
ism so fuily that there may be no excuse
for such sad termination of attempted
wvalk in the Spirit.

In the second place, and as a stili more
serious matter, it is desirable to make cvi-
dent to ail! who would live spiritual lives
that it is utterly foolish for them to even
hope to get assistance in that wvaik from
the churches; that wvhilst zhey are flot of
necessity called out of the churches, after
the teachîng of corne outers, that neverthe-
less they are to be diverse from ail others
in the churches, and se, their only mission
to, them is that cf heipfulness, net of being
hclped.

Such are the sait of the èarth. Nowv
sait gives out preserving qualities, but asks
not them back from any. This thought,
however, cannot be fully brought out in
one article, but wvill doubtless characterize

much of the future wvritings of the Ex...iosi-
TOR.

Nowv, in alluding te the attitude of the
Guardiali towards this mevement, we by
ne means undertake to prove that it is an
exceptionally bad paper, as compared
wvith its cenfreres, or that its editor is a
black shecep ariongst them. Our practicai
knowledge of the character cf other de-
nomninational organs is not as extensive as
is our knowledge cf holiness periodicals,
and yet wve venture the opinion that the
C/iris/ian Gutardiai wvill cempare favorabiy
wvith ail ethers, both in iiterary abiiity and
s0 calied spirituality, moreover ive wveuid
look upon any other deneminationai paper
in persuing a iess antagenistic or even un-
scrupuleus course as exceptional amongst
the rest. In short, we expect that, as a
rule, the same kind cf justice xvili, in the
end, be meted out te us by themn ail.

At the last general Conférence, we cart
about in our mind te sec wvhat wvouid be
the probable resuits as concerning our
movements if any cf the other talked of
candidates should edit the Guardianz, and
came te the conclusion tliat we had neth-
ing better to hope from any one cf thcm.

Whilst the battie wvas in progress
wvith the holiness creed movemnent the
Gutardiani and Presbyteriant Review did net
imitate the other church organs in keeping
sulent, simply and orly becausc they were
brought into dloser contact with the meve-
ment.

In the centest brought on by the pub-
lishing of "Danger ahead " by Dr. Steele
the Gutardiaen xas rather made use of by
the holiness creed movement as an ailay on
thcîr side. For this sarne Gutardiani had
showvn long before, its hostiiity te even
the holincss creed mevement, after the
pattern of such opposition in similar denoin-
inationai ergans.

But now that this contest with the
heiincss crecd movement is virtually over-
not, we say, as far as fierce, bitter hostility
on their part is concerned, but as te, any
further show cf argumentative opposition
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-and the way is opcning up for the grcat
coming controvcrsy with thc churches
proper, it is but natural that the Giardia,,
should lead, seeing it is in the inidst of the
movement and lias to receive the brunt of
the first conflict.

The Expositor, Divinze Qditdialicc and
How Io Kccp Coiiverii,'c4 have been chiofly
circulated amongst the readers of the
Guardiali. The bulk of the membership
of thz Association is stili in the Methudist
church of Canada. A fierce combined
attack hias been but recently muade on the
movement in the Gita;diai. We have
taken up our pen, for the first time, to
meet these critics after an exhaustive mnan-
ner, intending, if permitted, to meet ail
in full explanations, or after any manner
that might help onlookers to judge right-
cous judgemont concerning the wvhole mat-
ter.

Accordingly we sent a lengthy rcply to
twvo oi the Gitardian critics. We sent our
letter in, in fuli time to be published
in the next issue of the paper following the
one wvhicli contained the dual attack. But
the editor champion of fair dealing delîber-
ately delayed its publication to, the week
following, and thus trampled on our per-
sonal rights in the controversy. The next
iveek hie published the, letter, but camne to
the rescue of our critics with bis editorials.

We immediately replied by letter, and
àgain in time to have our reply appear in
the following ivce. , But, after waiting
several days, we received a letter from the
editor stating that hie declinied to publish it
and thus this controversy, as far as the
Ckiridà Gitardianz is concerned is brougbt
to an abrupt and flnal conclusion. Not
that the editor and numerous correspon-
dents will cease to caricature the move-
ment ive represent as a wvhole or to huri
epithets; at its individual members. But
aIl reply from us is eut off as far as the
Guardiant is concerned and so, henceforth,
the vast majority of the readers of the
Gia;rdi«ni wvill sçýç but one side of the ques-
tion.

Even if we wvere perrnittcd to reply to
any future critics wlio, as correspondcnts,
may write to the Gutaiani(i, it must bc
witb thc understanding that tbe cditor is
to side wvith themn, twist and distort our
wvritings, and bring forth foundationless
charger, against us, and thon refuse to be
corrcctcd in fftho coltimns of bis paper.

To w~rite for the Gzzardiau under such
absurd conditions woul bc to forfeit our
self respect as wvell as to spend our .,trength
for naught. I-Ince wlvI bo seen wvby wve
consider the first part of the conflict prac-
tically over. XVe cannot imagine ourselves
again writing for the Guatrdiali, unks.s com-
mon justice were guaranteed, and this, of
course, implying that such justice bias been
thus far refused.

As many of the readers of the Expositor
do not sec the Guardian, %ve reproduce
for their benefit our letter wvhich wvas pub-
lished in the Guardian, and the wvritings
of the editor concerning it. We will also
add the letter whiich we sent in reply to
these editorials, but xvhich was refused in-
sertion, that ail may have as intelligent a
viev of the situation as possible.

MR. BURNS AND HIS CRITICS.

DEAR SiR,-Personal defence, althoughi gen-
crally so, is not always an unmixed evil. The
evils, or, if you %vili, unpieasantnesses. noces-
sarily connected therewith, however, are some-
ivhat a!leviated when those having it in their
power give ungrudgingly a fair opportunity for
defence. Hitherto, whether wittingIy or other-
wise, this opportunity, in my opinion, has been
denied me. 1 say, iin y opiinioit ; and I here
remark that in holding this opinion I can stili
respect a brother who differs froin me in this
miatter. However, s0 strong bas this opinion
been held that it lias materially influienced me
in replying to personal criticisms in the GUAR-
DI. N ;for I have feit that I had to write rather
what rnight $ossib1y ho published than what
c.onstituted suitable re-plies to my critics. But
1 have now concluded to write as meeting my
critics on a fair field, with no special favor
shown to either side, leaving the rosponsibility
of unjust treatment wvhere it mnay belong.

In my last brief letter I made the clear, un-
mistakable assertion that I m as in harmony
with, Methodist standards. Two wvriers in the
last issue of the GUARDIAN assert the contrary.
Assertions prove nothing. Hiere they simply
indicate the fact of diverse opinions, and rnay
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le equally bonest, although contradictory. And
so (histian character is flot necessariiy ïrn.
peachcd by either dogmnatist in emphasizing bis
diverse opinion.

In o>ne of the short editorials of the Gu,%R-
M)AN tberc secmied to be imiplicd the tbargt, of
intentional disbionesty on nwv part, hence i
hiastened to repl,.r to it. As the charge was flot
iveiter.tecl in clear unmistakabie Janguage, 1
feit i was îlot cailed to any further defence of
iny ch, istian character at that tirne. But in the
two letters in the iast GUARDIAN this charge is
distinctiy preferred against nie, and bence this
repiy. i have met so miany sincere nmen in the
Church, and even in the ministry, who are ab-
solute ini theji- belief that they in their opinions,
rep)resent Methodism, and, of course, Christian-
i ty, that it %votîld flot btartie nie to iearn ofmiany
otiiers besides these two pronouncing on mie as
un-Mcthodistic: and untrue to the teachings of
the i3Ble becaube of flot being in full harmony
wvith /h11eM.

Ail this 1 could easiiy pass by as flot calling
for a vigorous defence. We are ail dogmatists
ta a certain degree. Indeed, theie is flot a
proper founidation, for gromwth in knowiedge un-
less %ve dogmatize concerning what wve already
do know. But wvhen character is ooDenly at-
tacked it is a very different matter ; and yet it
is quite possible that these writers may flot in-
tend ail that their language legitimately implies.
1t may mean simrpiy and only '.hat if I sawv the
discrepancy betweerî my acts on the ane hand
and Methodisrn and Christianity on the other
as they see it, or think they sce it, 1 eught to
res.gn rny place in the Methodist Church. Now';
in this thought I arn fully at one iith tbem, and
hence I can promise them, and ail others, that
50 soon as 1 see as they do 1 wvill act along the
line of their directions. I have no hope. how-
ever, of making ail believe it to be possible for
another to.see things from a standpoint differ-
ent from theirs. Stili, there are many ufipre-
judiced onlooke-.s who do flot wish to condemn
on one-sided evidence. It is for their sakes 1
îvrite.

Now, even granting, for the sake of argumnent,
that 1 arn not in perfect agreemnent with the
standardi, is it necessarily a dishonest act to
remnain in the ministry ? Very few thoughtful,
tr-utli-searching mninisters; are in harmony with
those stanidards. When Brother Wilkinson
published his letters in the GUAR]IIAN concern-
in- inbred sin, at once some of bis bretbren
pronounced on nim as out of harmony with the
standards, wvhiist in the many replies cailed forth
1 traced at least three distinct theories on the
subject, or rather concerning the whole question
of the Methodist doctrine of Christian perfec-
tion. Certainly they were not ail in harmony
vi th the standards after the thought of my

critics. And yet no one accused them of dis-
hionesty in not stepping down and out.

It is îveii known that what Wesley called
Zinzendorphism and characterized as a most
serious heresy (even going so far as to declare
that: they wvho heid such viewvs about Christian
perfection ivere not Methodists), is from time to
uie openly advocated in our puipits" and

Churcb organs, and yet no c ie imitates John
Wesley in denouncing tberrn. [simply. by ihese
illustrations, draw attention to the fact that it
is not clear liow much one bas to difier from
the standards to becoine dishonest if he fails
to withdrav froi the mninistrv.

It is boldly afflrmed that the judginent of an
overwbelming majoî ity of Methodist ministers
is against mne. 1 ask for the authoriuy of sucli
statemnent. In inv estimation it is a direct irn-
pearbment of the ininistry of my Cliurch. There
bas been no fair, tivo-sided public argument.
'l'lie acctised lias scarcely becn beard from. Is
the Methodist miinistry, as a body, deserving
of such characterization ? Are they 50 notori-
ously unjust that they aie ready, at tbe simple
demand of a few radicalists, to conden-in, ana-
thematîze, and expel a brother minister ivithôdut
giving bini even a chance for explanations?;
Verilv, if tbis is true of tbem, then the dishofiesty
would be in choosing the conipany af the dis-
honest.

It is urged that the fact tbat the magazine in
question is no longer printed at the l3ook-Room
is tantamouint to a decree of united Metbodism.
This is certainly a new departure. Where is
tbis found in the standards ? On miy part, the
pubilisbing of tbe magazine there was -a pure
business transaction. Twice 1 was on the
point ai taking it eisewhere for financial reasons.
If others choose to put sorte religious signifi-
cance into the matter, that is their affair. I
certainly do not.

But in aIl these matters wve aie dealing w'itb
one another as professedly Christian bretbren.
Cannot ive ail go on with the understanding
that our practice is in harmony wvith the pre-
cepts of Christ's teaching until, at ail events,
one or mno.e is proved guiity of ivrong doing ?
Even the weakest and obscurest brother in
Church fellowsbip deserveZ considerati on
enough to ensure him justice in aur dealings
witb him ; how muchmore when the parties
directly and indirectly accused bave for many
years sustained unblemished Christian charac-
ters in the blazing iight ai yearly District and
Conferentiai examinations, should the utmost
consideration be shown in handling their public
and private characters.

The question how at issue is, can a Meth-
od-st tninister, in publishing a non-denomina-
tional magazine, pemtoewho apparentiy
hiolds Uniitarian views, to write articles for
it, said articles seemingly permeated wîth this
Unitarian fiavor ? I know of no law or deliver-
ance in the Methodist Church against whicb I
sin in so doing. I presumne, however, that it is
possible for a lawv to be enacted in that direction.
Why not, then, take the proper course for such
action, or, at ail events, test the constiutional
powers ff the Churcb in that direction? John
Wesley hirnself actualiy pubiished and circulat-
ed amongst his people the memoirs of a
Unitaria- minister. Does not that act of the
father oi Methodism imply some latitude in this
and other directions ?

But I maintain that the real object ai the
writer ai those seemingiy Unitaria'n articles, as
aiso that of the editor of the Ex5ositor in pub-
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iisbing them, has not, as yet, been understood
by my critics. Of course, I cannrot here ask for
sufficient space to, explaiti, but explariations wvil1
be forthicomiing at the propei time.

Like John Wesley, 1 demiand to bcjudged by
the wvork being accomplished, flot by incidents
occurring in the methods used. Thiat resuit is
rigbhteous lives. As WeEley could triumphantly
point to such, resuits in bis day, so, 1 put forth
the sanie challenge. If the challenge was flot
accepted in his day outside the inovernent
which hie represented, I suppose I need not le
surprised il I meet witlh like treatnient. llow-
ever, like him, I ask ail for an impartial and
exhaustive examination, even if I should ask in
vain, and suggest, in the meantinie, that at
least the basai iaiv of comnion justice, that
wvbicli 's respected even in secular niatters-
viz., that the accused sbouid be treated as inno-
cent tili proved guiity-sbould not be ignored
in the piofessed Chiurchi of Christ. Pending
any officiai investigation that n&ay be caliled
for, I arn prepared, in the interests of truth,
to write iengtbiiy in the GUARDIAN in answer
to ail questions asked, or in explanation of
any mnatters that are flot fully understooct by
ail parties concerned, provided eclual space be
given me with niy critics, and thus even
banded justice be meted out to, ail.

N. BURNS.

MR. BURNS ON MIS DEFENCE.

IlWe print in another column a letter froin
Rev. Nelson Burns, in re>ply to recent corre-
spondence wvbich. condemned his published
teaching, as un-scriptural and un-Methodistic.
The reply is cbaracteristically wvea*K, and
evasive. Onew~ould flot get froni Mr. Burns'
letter a correct conception of the objections
which he pretends to ansiver. Those wbo, re-
ject Mr. Burns' peculiar tbeory, are flot opposed
to, Scriptural holiness, or to the guidance of the
Spirit. We can only briefly state the chief
things to wvhich objection bas been talzen.
They are in substance as foilows:

A true believer is infaliibly guided by the
Holy Spirit in ail things temporal and spiritual,
small and great. This is so, taughit as to, place
special revelations to the individual above the
teacbingz of the Scriptures, and Iift those ivho,
believe these notions above argument and rea-
son. In order ro, nake roon- for and magnify
this dogma, the sufficiency of tbe Holy Scrip-
turcs, as a rie of faith and practice, is dispar-
aged-if not actually denied. Notbing equa! to,
this is claime1 for the Pope of Romne.

In a recent issue of Mr. Burns' magazine, a
mer-iber of the Holiness Association, and a re-
gular cont ributor, made statements respecting
Christ's character lower and grosser than the
better cias., of Unitarians would end-rse. lie
said :"\Ve believe b;s divinity, outside the
Moly Ghost coming upon him. when be went
to be baptized of John in the river Jordan, to,
be a inere myth------------In no sense
did Jesus' divinity surpass the divinity of thoàe
wvho are under law to, the Spirit.. .. ..
In the sense that he did the will of the Father

lie wvas divine, and in no other. 1le bad no
divinity that you and 1 t-annot posscss." This,
and more like it, wns publislied and sent forth
by Mr. Burns, for the edification of bis readers.
Thîis calleci forth strong protcsts. But at the
recent meeting of the Association, the pro-
îîriety of bis publishing such becsy Nvas de-
fended. The Rev. Mr. Linscott justified Mr.
Burns, on the ground that thle Iloliness As-
sociation emibraced Unitarians, and people of
nearly ail the Churches. So, of course. the
magazine iiiust be the mnouthipiece of tbis niotley
membersbip !

On several circuits, %vlere some people bave
acceptcd the dogniia of Mr. Burns respecting di-
vine guidance, the pretentious dlaims of these
waiking oracles bave produced division and
discord that bave donc niuch injury to the
cause of religion. In a recent c:ase, nientioned
in the GUARDIAN, expulsion was found neces-
sary. We do not think any unprejudiced per-
bon will maintain tbat sucli teachings and doings
as we bave mientioned are tbings befitting
loyal INMetbodists, or that they can conduce to
promote scriptural religion.

Now, how does M1r. Buîrns meet these attest-
cd facts? Mjvainly by ignoring them. He coni-
plains that "tbe accused bias scarcely been heard
from," althougb bie bas printed bis views fully
in a good-sized volume, and published numer-
ous monthly licubrations and defencei. H-e
insinuates that the GUARDIAN wvas flot open
to bim, tbougl wve bave publisbed ail he sent,
except to, reprint bis publisbed articles. Me
assumres that an attack bas been made on his
persona[ integrity, thougb lie knows the zom-
plaint is respecting the unscripturai and un-
Metlîodisti c character of biis publis'ied andf'
spoken teaching. he pitb of bis reply may
be stated in two propositions :(i) Thougb
hie bias adnîitted it to be new, hie declares bis
teaching to, be Methodistic. (z> Mis maga-
zinc is undenominational, and, therefore, flot
amenable to, any theologîczl standard. The
first of these replies consists simply in " the
accused " giving binmbelf a certificate of ortbo-
doxy. Me knows bie can propagate bis notions
better as a MIetbodist mrinister. He tbinks bis
doctrinal souindness is justified by tbe work-
that is, lie being the judge of the wvork. But
even tbis certilicatc i% superfluous, for lie bolds
tbat everyone sbould be ailowed to, go on, tili
"proved guilty of wrong-doing.

The second plea implies that a Metbodist
minister may poison the minds of the people
witb Unitarianisni, and otbei heresies and reli-
gious fads contrary to Methodist doctrine ; but
so, long as bie does it througb a so called " unde-
niouinational " publication, it is ail rigbt, and
lie is not accountable to, the Churcli ! A man
must fe bard pressed when lie bas to invent
this notion of double personality, in order 'go,
mecet the necessities of an indefensibie position.
This reminds one of the Princc-Archbisbop,
wvho, wbcn rebuked for swearing, said lie swore
as a D)rince, and not as an ai chbisbop.

'The GUARDIAN bas neyer deemed it its
duty to, look alter the orthodoxy of wbat our
ministers preacb. That is not our busi. ýss.
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But whlen mon, fronm the vantage grounci of the
office of NMetbiodist iniisters, publish to the
Woldh dogmais or theories îvhicli we believe andi
know to bc unscriptural and dangeious, we
%vould bo rccreant to our trust, if wc clid not
unmask, thoir erroncous teaching and frailkly
state oui' reasons for rejectirig kt, whatever tin-
just coniplaints of persecution this may csîll
forth froîn those who wvant to propajfate theii
lieresics -undcr the prestige of Mýcth)odisiiv."

During tho long torm that the present Editor
lias conducted the CHRISTION GUARDIAN, lio
cloes flot rememiber ihat kt lias ever boon said
that hoelias not ftitilfulty defendcd Methodist
doctrines and princples. It is a strange thing
ý'hat this very fidelity to the faith should cati
furth, from any Methoclists, prejudice and hos-
tility to the paper. Vet, whoer2ver therc is a
clique or section wlho adopt some social or ro-
ligious hobby or fad, the i iterests of such faction
become more important to them, than those of
the Church ; and, if the GUARIAN Wvll not
pronounco thieir " shibboleth,» they becon'.e
oppononts, instead of f riends. This has been
the caEe with those whc> accept the thieoly of
infallible guidance in all niatters. In spito of
wvhat lie recently wvroto, about no.i canvassiing
Mlethodists for lus magazine, it is true that
svhurever Rev. N. Burns' peculiar notions are
accepr.ed, there is hostility to the CHRISTIAN
GUARDIAN. W,- have been crodiffly inforied
that anîong these people, at the tine of the last
General Conference, prayer ivas offereci for the
Editor---that hoe night ho remioved. It w~as
also reported to ý1îave been divinely revealed
that hoe would flot be ro-elected. But "the
best laid schemes o' niice and mon gang aft
agley." The popularity that would be gained
by panderirg to questionable crotchets or
theories wotild be too dearly bought. We inust
stand by the the old ship, wvhatever squalls
may blow."

We seriously question the statement, tliat
our ministers-except it rnight ho in some
exceptional case-preach 1'Zinzendorfisnm."
Though that is a good big word to fling at
Som ebody'-Gaardian.

ZINZENDORFISM.

'OUR simple allusion to, tbùs subject
bas inspired a couple of articles in

the Cliristiait Gutardiait, and hence we re-
fer to the matter.

Those who are ini any way familiar
with what is called izoliness litera/rire
knowv that the use of this word, in su ch
connection, doos flot imply aIl the views
and teachings of Count Zinzendorf, but,
simply and only bis teacbing conctrim. !%
inbred sin.

Wesley taught that at conversion in-
bred sin stili remains iii thé' child of God

untîl dleath or the obtainrnent of entire
=antification. he Count maintained that
at conversion the child of God wvas as
hioly as could be in this life.

This deliverance is given as a reply to a
dirct question from WVesley '<"At the
same moment oiîe is justified. lie is entir-
ly sanctified. After that hoe cati bc ne1ither
more holy nor icss holy titI death."-(Wes-
ley's Journals, VOl. 1 P. 335).

Wesley in lh is sermon on si ini belieci-es
gives Zinzendorf's views on this subject,
ini these words, "Ail truc believers are not
only saved from the dominion of sinz but
from the being of inwvard as wvell as out-
ward sin, so that it no longer remains in
tbem."-(Wesley's works, vol. 5. P. 145).
The italics are Wesley's.

It is true that hoe also held other vîews
obnoxious to johin Wesley, views wbich
the latter cornbatted strenuously. But we
maintain that his name amongst Metho-
dists of to-day is àlmost exclusively con-
n2-cted with bis denial of the need of a
second blessing, just as the name of Ar-
minius is considcred synonymous with the
doctrine of the freedom of the will, and
tbat of Calvin, xvith the doctrine of pre-
destination.

No one would dream of finding fault
wiith one's nomenclature if a minister wvas
said to preaý:h Calvinism when hoe had
only preacbed on the doctrine of election
approvingly, or another Arminianismn
wben hoe had simply affirmed the freedom
of the will.

Moreover, amongst "holiness writérs"'
the formidable four-syllabled 'word Zinzen-
dorfism. is as freely used as its five-syl-
labled brother Arminianism, and is as
frequently convenient as the other to,
express ir. one ivord what 'vould otberwise
need several.

In our use of the word we bad refcr-
once in a, general way, to the teaching
wbich denies the need of a second blessing
to prepare the believer for Heaven. And
we contend that it -s not being obscure to,
use the word in such connection. This
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teaching, wvhich we nether here nar in
aur publishied letter criticised, wqj main-
tain bas again and again appeared in the
pages af the Giir.rdiait as well as been
preached fromn many cf aur Methadist
pulpits.

But even if, for the sake of argument,
we were ta refer ta the other chief point in
the crced ai Zinzendorf, viz., the imputed
righteausness af Christ, he would be a
reckless writer wvha wauld deny tha*' it
does flot occasionally appear in Methadîst
pulpit talk.

We may be mistaken, but we think the
editor af the 'Guardiait heard the fallawing
sentiment once uttered in bis presence
from one ai aur leading pulpits, and by a
Methodist preacher. At ail events it wvas
by ane who was his pastar at the time :

"«If yau charge me with living a defçc-
tive lufe, full af shartcomings arid regret-
table imperfections such a~s ought not ta
exist in it, I acknowledge the truthfulness
ai your accusation. I stand condemned
before yaur truthful judgment; but if -I
take yau with mne;past'the stars, into the
presence chamber af God, yau dare nat
charge me there with these same defeets,
for the mercy ai Gad in Christ Jesus, .by
virtue ai His atanement, covers over mny
guilt, and I am acquitted L'fore Him. In
the language ai Paul, 1 challenge you and
allothers: Wha shall lay anything to the
charge af Gads elect? It is God tiiat
justifieth."

This miglit be alsa, correctly namecl
Zinzendorfism. And fiýrther, whilst the
sentiment contained in the above qxtraçt.
is zeldomn brouglit aut sa distipctly, nover-
theless, he is not a close. observer who
lias not aften -heax d it ini a mare disgpised
farm iaught fram bath pulpit and.press in..
tha Methadist church.

Now, in alluding ta, these , mattçrs,. we
are not heresy ,hunting; for ,we ,make -no.
sekious charges -against an>', :but, axe in ail.
t4s, siniply jus'.-fyiqgpair statement.i , t! e
G,<ardian whic ýtaternet h~dtrsw

fit ta criticise after he had barricaded him-
self against possible correction.

H1E GUARDETH THEE.

~ ARRODW, Ile guýrdetb thee.
pN eer a flight but thywvings He upholdeth

Neyer a night but thy rest He cinfoldetht
Safely He guardeth thee.

Lily, He robeth thee,
Tbough thou must fade by the summer bemoaned
Thou art arrayed1, fair as a rnonarch enthroned,

Spotle'ss, He robeth thee.

Hear, thou of littie faith,
Sparrow and lily are soulless and dyirig;
Deathless art thou, will He sllght thy faintcry?

Trust thou of littie faithe
-Robert Gilbert Wels/t.

WHY -NOI' LEAVE THE CHURCE?

SUR ansver, as usual, is two-fold. Ta
the spiritual we say, and are fully

underste)od when we sa>', that thus far
wve falloiw where the Mastor leads, and we
expect ta continue sa, ta act.

But ta ahl others aur reply must be in
their -language, and sa ta, them we say, that
we see abundaffit reasons why weý should
flot do sa. We were brauglit up in - the
church ta which we -belong. When we
beganttothink for ourseli cancerning this
thing it seemeci ta us.that aur-convictions
stillbharm-onized with aur surroundings, as.
they yet do. *We- have ever been layai ta
the churches highest interests, and-still- are.
W.e'have no-quarrel with her. The. most:
that can b e- truthfully said against usi is
that we have -thus.far devu.teri ..ur lifeé for
her spiritual welfare.

It was said by the late Rev. J. E. Betts,
when recommendingus at. District meeting
tobo receiveci as a preacher an probation,
that he, expectedthat aur influence an the

mix sry wauîd .be .elevating. in its ten-
dency,, at aIl events such w 'as 'the repart af.
bis- words, braught. us by a: brother proba-
tioner. ;In loaking baçk over aur pastý

tralife,. we hesitate notta say,. that

iu.viçw. pf.-te number afbrotliçr ininisters
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wlio have testified publicly or privately to
us pcrsonally, concerning real definite
spiritual profit derived from our public and
private labors, that our first superinten-
de nt must have spoke.n in the spirit. of
prophesy.

We stili are laboring for the spiritual
welfare of the chur 'ch to wvhich we belong,
and are doing so to the best of our ability,
and according to. the methods we con-
sci2ntiously think to be the best.

What though sorne of the brethern think
differently, wvc think they are wvrong in
their estimate of our. wvork, as honestly as
they think- we are wrong.

if the number of these should become
the majority, and by some vote or edict
sever our connection with the church, then
we will have to adapt ourself «- th1esé
altered circurnstances. But it will bc txne
for such action on our part when the -pre..
sumed circumstances exist. Meanwhile
ive act in ail good .faith . 48. ail. Should
some such result be attaîned by injustice,
it will be our part to .make that injustice
manifest to ahl, for the good of ail concern-
ed. .But having secured such pubIicity
there the matter ve presume, wvill drop as
far'as we are concerned.

As yet whilst anticipating intensest an-
tagonism from the majority of -the repre-
sentative men in th le church,-we refer now-
to office as representative--we ding to the
hope that so large a section of the mcm-
bers are really inl love with righteous living
thet they Nvill be able to prevent this move--
ment, so frought with blessing for ail, being
denied the privilege of helping to i-aise the
life of the church higher in the scale of.
spirituality than it at present is.

However. cnncemning the details of -the
future we kniow - othing definite, .and so
we go on our way rejoicing, confident that,
as -we have now -for -nearly twelve years
preached both by-lip -and pen this Pente-
costal gospel with marvellous blessing to
ourself and others, the same Divine biess-.
ing will attend us in aIl our future labors
in its behaif, and also, that as hitherto, so

also in time to corne, every wveapon formed
agairist us will .only. not prosper but
wvi1l be forced to do service in the continued
spread of the kingdom of Heaven on the
earth.

DIVERSITY IN BELIEF

JfF ÇHRJSTÉNDOM is composed of
a those who hold different opinions as.
to wvhac is truth, and this wvill be generally
admitted, it naturally becomes a subject of
cnquiry, what latitude of opinion can be
clairned and given and yet orthodoxy main-
tained and heaven secured.

We assume that no person is orthodox
who does not do wvhat he knows to, be the
whole wvill of God; and this doing of 'the
%vili is a separate matter from the holding
of an opinion about some doctrine, creed
or form of worship. There may be gra-
dation in knowvledge about whàt the' will'
of God is. To some, it may be thé' will of
God to live without sin. To some, it may
be *the W'ill of God that they may possibly
only in some irnaginary sense, sin in
thought,word and deed daily. Others may
live a sinning and repenting life,, and yet
their knowledge of what God's will is be«
so limited -as that they may flot knowv the
better wvay. We are not prepared to drawv
any line here. We are not even prepàred
tô dogmatize, and declare that the Hindoo
mother wvho throws her child inito the
Ganges rnay not be doing, up to the light
and knowvledge she may have, the ivho1e
iill of God.

The doing of the will must have some
relation to the knowledge of wvhat that will
is. Men and women of the différent forms
of religion, not only Protestant and Roman
Catholic, but what are popularly denom-
inated heathen religions, ha'e certain stand-.
ards. The living up to these standards
constitutes to them the doing of the -,,vill
of God. The Episcopalian joins bis church
byý confirmation-the Baptist by -im-
mersion-the Presbyterian by a confession
of faith-the Methodist by a laying on of
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hands or receiving the right hand of felloiv-
ship. These things coinstitute the wvill of
God ta each of these sects in the matter of
jaining the Church.

The very fact of each sect having a differ-
cnt farm for joining the- Churcli, necessitates
a difference of belief in this matter. If any
difference of belief is admittcd at ail,
wvho is ta say how much difference there
cani be, and yet, as we said before, ortho-
doxy be maintained.

If diffcrence of opinion be admittcd at
ahl within the household of faith, we main-
tain that there cani be no limit-no anc
cani limit the Holy One of Israel in His
teaching of the individual. Where the
Spirit of the Lard is there is liberty ta have
and Iid any, and every formi of belief
under the sun as long as that form is dîr-
ectly sanctioned by the Haly Ghast the
present teacher of what thc will of God is
ta the individual.

We maintian that no individuai or com-
bination of individuals bias any right ta
dictate what belief or opinion is essentiai
ta Christianity; . They may suggcst.

Na anc hias the right: ta question for
instance, the orthodoxy af the individual
or the scct who believes and teaches that,
"the secd of the wvoman shahl bruise the
head of the serpent." If ive are as Christ
was then the converse must bc truc, Christ
ivas, as ive are. We are iiumaan. Then
if Christ was human of nccessity He must
have been the " secd of the woman," and
this CC prophecy"' must be truc, that is if
any Scripture is truc. -But we maintain
that Christianity, or the religion which
Christ introduced into the world, docs not
depend for its existence upon Scripturc at
ail as popularly believed. It certainly hias
some relation ta historical facts. We must
depcnd upon some kind of history, either
what lias been characterized as sacred or
profane, for aur knowlIedge of Christ's c-
istence an the carth- Then histoiy must
chronicle for us what He did.

It is w"ithin the province of every anc ta
whom the knowledge of the historic Christ
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lias come to prove experimentally wlhcthcer
He wvas ever crucified or flot. Ail they
have to do is ta live as He livcd-to
say as He said, "I1 came flot to do mine
own will but the wvi1l of I-im that sent me,"'
and they will soon realize that the friend-
ship of the world is vcry likely to be
cnmity to God-thiat thiey that live as He
lived-godly-shall suifer persecution.
Have you evcr stopped to enquire how
much persecuýion you suifer? If looked
into properly it is a legitimate subject for
study.

Ungodly persons cati easily procure
for themselvcs persecution, sa that per-
secution is noa criterian of a godly lire.
Godly living, secures persecution incvitably.
Have you secl4red it? If flot something
is wrang certainly. It is flot your being
persecuted that pleases God. It is godly
living that pleascs God. Persecution is
only an eifect of a cause. There cani 'oc
more causes than godly living wvhich wviIl
produce the effect, persecution. Godly
living is godly living, whether in Canada
or Hindostan. Godly living hias nathing
ta do with the multifarious beliefs of sa
called Christendom, and yet Christendom
may have an infinite number af times these
multifariaus forms of belief and ail these
farms of belief and action bc proper as long
as God is the authar. God is certainly the
author of growth in knowvledge in these
matters.

And "what shauld be the attitude of
Christians, ta whom much knowlcdge hias
been given, tawards those ta whom littie
knowlcdge hias been given ? Must they
necessarily anathematize and denaunce
those wha possess a limited amount of
knowledge about Divine things?

Jesus said " whoso doethi the wvili, the
same is my brather." Do the advanced
and well taught Trinitarians act in a broth-
eriy manner tawards their Unitarian brath-
er who does the will as far as hie lias
knowledge? Do those who believe in the
immaculate conception of Jesus, make
their charity caver a multitude of sins in
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those wbio cannot grasp the mystery but
%vhose belief in the Universal Fatherliood
of God is as advanced as the most pro-
nounced Trinitarian ? Is it the cilstom of
the Christian who believes in a IlDivinieiy
bon Jesus," to obcy Jesti's command, andi
"cgo into ail the %vorld and prcach thc
gospel to every crcature," espccialiy to bis
brothier wvbo believes in the humanity of
Jesus, who bas only got the length 111
knowledge of beiieving that Jesus wvas tbc
Ilfirst. born among many brethern ?" My
experience for the past few montbs bias
been, that as 1 took for the tume being the
place of the unorthodox in this matter, 1
could easily imagine tliat the world %vas
turned upside down in some respccts. The
contumely and hissing, the denuniciation
and cold shouldering I have received on
this account bas been to me quite a revel-
ation. I have been compclled to ask again
and again is such treatment tbe product
ofa real or aspurious christianity? I hjave
been compelled to faîl back upon the
words of Jesus, Ilbiess thcmn that curse you,
pray for theni that despîtefu!ly *use you,"»
more cimes in the iast fcw months than
ever before in my life.

If God begood and allow~s Juis sun to
shine on the cvii as xveli as on the good,
and Christ be God, and we are His followv-
ers, we certainiy should allowv the sun of
our righteous lives to shine on the cvii as
weil as on the good in our generation, and
thus fulfil Christ's word Illet your lighthso5
shine that they may sec your good wvorks
and glorify your Father which is, in
H-eaven," that is aiways providing that
our lives are righiteous.

Hi. DICICENSON:'

THERE is no way or place where God leads
but preparation bas been made before for our
comirig.

LT Is easy to live in the wvorld after the
wvorld's opinion. Lt is easy.to live in solitude
after our own. But the great man is be wvbo
in the niidst of the crowd k-ceps ivith perfect
sNveetness the independence of bis character.
-. IV Emerson.

THE APOSTLES AND THE FATHERS.

T-IHE following question appears in
the "Notes and Queries"
colunin of the Christmas num.-

ber of the Chiristian Uion:.-

IlThere seems to be a grreat letting
dowvn from the high attainm:ents of the
primitive church the Fathers as St.
Ciement,' St. Polycarp, etc. Can vou
tell me of some book that shows how
the great chasm between these two
bodies of people is bridged over."

This is the answer giv'en by one of
the editors: " No: the différence betwveeib
the aposties anzd the fathers is easily eaxplained
by thef/act that the former had been the comt-
panions of Jesîts."

What is to be thought of this answer
to a plain thougli important question ?
If any modern religious paper is cap-
able of giving, an answer to such a
question, surely that paper is the
Christianb Utiu. It dlaims to be liberai
and yet reasonably orthodox. Its edi-
tQpriai staff is of the first quality. Its
treatnient of most questions is broad
and liberai as iyell as practical and
spiritual. It dlaims also to speak in
the narne and in the spirit of advanced
nineteenth century scholarship, and
yet despîte ail these advantages of free-
donm, of liberality, of scho]arship, the
Ghistiaib Union cannot explain the cause
of "the great letting down from the
high attainments of the primitive
church to the Fathers,- because as we
believe, the Chriistiant Unionz as well as
the Christian church has lost the secret
of the high attainments of the primitive
Christians. That the attaluments of
the first Christians were higb and those
of the Fathers comparatively low, the
Christia2i Uizioi freely -rapts with al
who know anytbing about the records.
The facts are generally agreed to by
ail, but the explanation of the facts,
who can give ? " Can you tell me of
some book that shows how the greât
chasm between these two bodies of
people is bridged over ?2" he editor
answvers "lNo," and what Christian
editor cou]d have answered orher-
wvise? No one, wve believe, unless
he had corne across ",,Divine Guidance
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by Rev. Nelson Burns, B.A., of Toron-
to, Canada."

This editor further implies that no
such book is needed. The answver is
too apparent, too simple. " The great
difference between the attainments
of the aposties and the Fathers
is easily explained by the fact
that the former were companions of
J esus." This explains the wvhole secret
and xve venture the opinion that the
answer of the Christian Union i s practi-
caly the answer of the Christiani
church. Companionship wvith Jesus in
the flesh explains the high attainments
of the aposties, and the wvant of such
companionship is the cause of the loiv
attainments of th-- Fathers and of
course of modern Christians.

Now look at this ansxver in the light
of commion sense and see what itim
plies. It implies first of ail that Jesus
is an impossible example to ail save
to tiiose who knew Him in the fleshi. It
implies also that the aposties and first
Christians are impossible examples to
their foIlowvers. If the Fathers cotild
not successfully imitate the aposties
howv can we do so?

But this is flot ail. This teaching
flatly contradicts ail that Jesus taught
concerning His great mission and work.
Jesus not only taught that he would
leave a successor in the person of the
Holy Spirit but that it would be bctter
for His followers to have this successor
thanf tolhave Himselfiinthceflcshi. "Greater
works than these (which I performn)
shall ye do because I go to the Fathezr."
Did the apcstles receive power by coni-
ing into personal contact with Jesus ?
Certainly not, but " Ye shall receive
power, the Holy Ghost coming Upon

0 you." Did Jesus in person teach them
the deepest spiritual lessons ? He
could not, for-"I have many things to
say unto you but ye cannot bear themn
nowv (that is hear or understand them)
but "hien lue the Spirit of Truth is
corne He s/tai teacL you ai. tltiigs." And
nôt new things alone but He the Spirit
should also interpret what the Master
had already said-which sayings were
Iargely riddles to thern until the coming
of L.he Couqforter. "lue shall bring al
things to your remembrance w'vhatsoever

1 have said unto you."
This answver of the Christian Union

illustrates the important truth that
Pentecost and Pentecost alone can ex-
plain the phenomena of the early as
well as the later church. On ail ques-
tions of a speculative or mierely scholar-
ly nature the Ch>'iistiaii.(hnion wvill give
admirable deliverances, but the mo-
ment a question arises requiring pente-
costal light and penýtration, immediate-
ly the paper is Nvidely astray, and wvill
mumblè traditional nonsense and or-
thodox twaddle on a level with that of
her next door neighbor.

Looking at this question frorn the
point of view of Pentecost, hoxv easy
to explain the difference between the
first Christians and the Fathers. Jesus
taught and illustrated the walk in the
Spirit. lue spake not but the Spirit
of His Father which dwelt in Hirn.
lue was led of the Spirit into the wvil-
derness, etc., etc. He also taught His
followers that their poiver, ivisdomn and
sUccess would corne through their obed-
lence to the Holy Ghost. The "H1-ight
Attainmoints" ot the first Christians iii
spiritual things was the direct result of
their walk in the Spirit; and this Spirit
was as freely offered to the Fathers as
to the Aposties. As witness Peter's
address on the day of Pentecst-
" The promise is unto you and to your
children, etc." The Fathers failed of
"HI-igit Attailflefts" simply because they
failed to take the luoly Spirit as their
only guide and teacher and for no
other reason Nvhatever. Paul did not
seemn to fail of "high attainments"
because he did flot see Jesus in the
flesh.

Trinitarian theologians have so,
taught the Divinity of Jesus as to
deprive us of the hope of being able to,
follow his example. And now the
Christian Union Nvould also rob us of the
example of the aposties and first
Christians a nd, by inference, also of
the Fathers, because though they did
flot see Jesus they doubtless possessed
traditional teaching of His which xvould
be of advantage to them but lost to us.

One wonders how ail this can be
made to harmonize with the "E1volution
of Oltri.stiz7ity" as taught by Dr. Lyman
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Abbott, one of the editors of thc
c;h risian Unzion, accord ing to -%vh i h
Christianity has been progressing from
Iowver to <'higher attainments" instead
of retrograding from the "high attaini-
ments" of the aposties to the low at-
tainments of their successors.

A. TRuAX.
Courtland, 'Ont.

CONVERSION.

FUILTHER REMARK5.

C YH E vast limajority cf modern con-
!jverts in our churches backslide.

This is a truism every wheÉe recognized.
Hence it is that in ail revival work
the majority of those who are enrolled
as couverts have been so called one or
more times before. This is a well iknown
fact to ail who have had xnuch experi-
ence in revival work.

We had occasion to visit a good deal
of the ground gone over- by the first re-
vival work connected with the evangelis-
tic bands, which wvere headed and orig-
inated by Rev. D. Savage, and exaniined
carefully the history of that wonderful
movemeýnt, one year after its inaugura-
tion.

To say that at least fifty per 'cent. of
the converta had by that time back-slid-
den would be to put the figures very
favorably indeed for the revival.

The falling off even after that short
time had been very marked indeed and
yet wve feit that as a revival it compared
verýv well with revival work in general.
Indeed, the remnants of local bands ten-
ded to keep the couverts together mauch
better than the ordinary ehurch services,
for ever and anon raids were made on
outlying hamiets and with a maeasure of
.success. This success reacted favorably
on the rest, and so the appearance of life
Nvas kept up longer than other'wise iV
would have been.

Instances have come under our notice
wvhere one convert out of twenty-five

miglit be lookied for in vain after lesa
than a year's time, and these things
have been noted by others, and spoken
of withouý rebuke or correction, in very
mnany instances.

We have known men of responsible
positions in the churches deliberately
publishi as a fact the folloiving, viz., that
comparing the spiritual status of churches
before extensive revivals which are the
outeome of evangelista with its status a
year or two after and the'latter state is
wvorse than the hrst.

Now wve do not parade these facts as
the whole question. Manifestly they
constitute but one side of it. The other
side is that the great mass of members,
especially in wvhat nxay be called revival
churches, are the produe«ts of revival
effort. Hence it is evident that after
xnaking ail proper aIIo'wances for the
backsliding of multitudes a vast numnber
stili remain in the churches as members.

H1e therefore who would speali one
word againat revivals because of this
defection, wouid be running in the face
of every legitimate inférence. It is said
of Joseph Cook that once wheri address-
ing a very large audience he requested
as a personal, favor ail in the gathering
*ho were chtircl members to stand up,
and then that ail who had flot been
brouglit into that mombership as the
direct outcomne of revivals to sit down,
wlien it became evident by.the number
remaining standing that the vast major-
ity had been the outcome of revival
work.

But it may be reniarked that during
revivals a large proportion, if not a ma-
jority of the membership, will take oc-
casion to place themselves in the attitude
of back-sliders, showing that the defe-
tion from the professed -experiences ob-
taied during revivaIs is by no means
confined Vo, those who wander off into
open indifference.
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Fromn ail of which it .will be readily
seen that the wholesale backsliding after
revival work( is a seriuus quýestion for
çonsideration, and hie 'who addrýsses
himself to the task of finding out or pro-
posing a rcmedy should not, because of
such efforts, be banded as a pessimist or
even an alarmist.

Thus far in this article we. are looking
at this question from the standpoint of
enthusiastic workers in the churches, .in-
cluding aggressive pastors and evangel-
ists. Indeed, the above thoughts have
been freely canvassed, in former .year8,
with successful wvorkers in the churches,'

those, who linow hier chance would refuse
even to, seriously consider our methods
for more permanent resuits.

What then is our object in reproduc-
ing these facts ? It is toj ustify our actioôn
in devoting ourselves exclusively to the
work of stri'ving to get meti conveifed to
the Hloly Ghost rather than to a oreed.

But is it niot best to throw our 'hl
influence and labors into the efforts 11N
in vogue to geL people converted, and
thelin, afterwards, strive to get these con-
verts as well as ail professed ,christians
converted to the ý1oIy Ghost ? This
lol-s plausable, and in the earlier sta ges
of this movement many of us presumed
that sucli w'ould be the manner of our
evangelistic labors. We know of some
prominent evangelists who had some
hopes in this direction.. But to us the
evidence is ail convincing that such is
not to be our miethod of chu.rch work.
Anid, further, we have to say that, be-
causa of its not being after this patter'n,
there will not only be disappointment
feit in many quarters but in many in-

. stances it is probable that our evangel-
istic labors will be openly and deflnitely
discriminated against.

"Cast your cares u pon Him for he *'careth
for you.Y- Peter; y : 7.

THE REPLY 0F THE EDITOR TO MY
LETTER.

)EAR SIR-The editoral criticisnli, in
the last Giiardiani, on my letter, states

that iny " reply is characteristically wveak
and evasive." He tells us that '<he pre-
tends>' tô answer objections. He calls the
mnembers of the association a '«motley
memnbership." He speaks côncerning, sc.n'me
of these presumed members as " the pre-
tentious» claifris of these walking oraclés."
Hé asserts that they do and tea'ch things
flot <"befitting loyal Methîodists" He
further writes with rteference to myseif:-
"He knowvs he c an propagate his notitcns

b 'etter as a Mvethodist ininister."' Further,
',<a man must feel bard pressed ivhen he
lias to invent this notion of double' per-
sonality."

I ask any and every truth -lover wvho
reads these epithets from. the pen of 'an
editor of a Christian paper, 1and that the or-
gan à6fa body of people wvho, fly before
tI'ié world Holiuiess (ô , ie ILord as their
motto, ýif this editor truly represents bis
church, are nbt some additional appli-
ances needed to Purge it?

These wrritings are put before the world
as Methodistic and therefore characteristic
of Chr;stianity. Even UJnitaàrians and in-
fidels have a right to, judge of fhem às the
legitiînate offispring of Methodisn'. For
the party who thus wvrites Iiàs long been
'and stili is a true representative of Cana-
dian Methodism, by majority votes.

I do'nfot simply insinuate, 1 openly pro-
dçaim such conduct to, be out of harmony
with the character and precepts of Christ
'Jésus.

.And further, I do not hesitate to, say
that tb be even tainted ivith any ýf the
heresies he condemns, is a less sin *than
the one he illustrates. Therefore, it is that
1h propagating the gospel of righteous liv-
ing, 1 expect but littie fair dealings from
those who, substitute fancied orthodoxy in
doctrine for Christian character.

' -But not satisfied with such arguments
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he apparently undeitakes ta twist my sen-
tences ta make tbem take a meaniig
which is flot in them. I say apparent/y,
advisedly, for it is just possible that mny
critic did flot gather the drift of mry mean-
ing. For example, I said "the accused
lias scarcely been heard from." Now I
subniit that any reader ivith ordinary in-
telligence wvould understand that this,
taken together witli its context, meant,
scarcely heard from in the Guiardia'z. But
this writer makes it refer ta ail my writ-
ings. 0f course if' he did flot get the
meaning of my remark then lie was guilty
of no intentional duplicity. But wliat about
the strengtli of intellect of a reader who,
would fait ta gain rny ineaning in sa simple
a matter.

In alluding ta the space I was per-
mitted ta liave in his paper lie refers evi-
dently to'tlie fact that I was flot permitted
ta reply ta tlie abstract of Mr. Irvine . and
bis backers. The editor in tliis explanatiori
is like onc wlio would boast of being
lenient towards anotlier because lie only
cut off the licad of his opponent when lie
miglit liavecut off bis legs and arms too.

My critic furtlier writes, "ýNow, liow
does Mr. Burns'meet tliese attested facts?
Mainly by ignoring thein." Again Ijam
forced ta decide betwecn mental weakness
and consciaus deliberate wrong doi.ng, and
th.e reader wvlo turns to my letter ta see in
it tliat 1 distinctly d3pcline ta, make full ex-
planation because of the space needed for
sucli writing, but promise ta do so at the
cail of any parties concerned, can scarcely
fail ta be in tesm unr ihmsl
in tihis mnatte sieqanr ilimsi

Mycritic asserts that tlie teacbings re-
presentcd by myself everywhere cause
trouble, liostility ta, the Guardian, and, in
anc instance> ended in a party being ex-
pclled froin the churcli.

Well, even granting ahl this ta, be true
ta, facts, even as my teaching bas awakened
lis oppostion. If tliat opposition is the out-
came of the spirit showxil by himsclf,
what wondcr! Those who imitate bis

tactics will naturally cause trouble wlien
rigliteousness is preachcd and illustrated.

And yet liov loose and reckless this
lis remark is may be gathercd froin tlie
fact that ail 1, or any m. ember of tlie asso-
ciation know <'f tlie party reported expeil-
ed froin tlie cliurcb, is, that several years
ago saine of us met him ini a krindf of dis-
trict convention, but liave heard nothing of
hum as ta, lufe or teacliings since. I do not
think lie ever attendcdi an annual associa-
tion meeting or tliat bis naine 'vas ever on
tlie books of tlie association. In this I am
neither condemning nor upliolding liim, for
I know nothing of the matter furtber than
the short report tliercof tliat appeared in
the Guardian. Is it riglit ta, use sucli an
incident against myself or the association ?
By a similar kind of reasoning I could
credit him witli ail tlie vagaries of individ-
ual Metliodists wlio bave commenced their
religiaus lives as the resuit of Metliodist
teaching.

Now in alluding ta, and condemnning bis
writings as bath un-Metliodistic and un-
Cliristian, 1 do not imply by these terms
ail that is usually included in thern. Tliese
acts are, I maintain, the legitimate fruits of
tlie religion wliicli exalts the letter and
ignores practically -the Spirit. And,
moreover, I have no doubt that tlie writer
thinks lie is doing God service in s0 sin-
fling against the gentlemanly and spiritual
instincts within him. I maintain also in
spite of what lie may think ta the contrary,
tliat I do flot cati attention ta, these glar-
ing breaches of Bible rules as giving a
Rolmidforan Oliver, but as calling atten-
tion, in abject lesson froin, ta the 'real
issue between us.

.The movement, whicb he condemins,
condemns these things, and illustrates tlieir
opposites, and inl sa doing calîs attention
ta the fact that it is the practical ignoring
of-the Holy Spirit as guide and teaclier
for the individual that makes possible such
conduct in the naine of C'i>ristianity.

I do flot presumne ta take sufflicient
space in this letter ta, even allude ta, ail the
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details of bis indictment, simply pronoun-
cing upon ail of them, without exception,
as outside of rny personal knowledge, or
as highly colored, to say the least of thier,
and therefore *I maititaix that for arny
xeader to take any one of thern at par
value, xvith this my distinct arraignment
of them; is to imitate him in being con-
tent wvith but one side of the niatters hie
writes about.

I cannot, however, ccnclude this part of
the letter without alluding to bis criticisms
about the charge of personal dishonesty,
made by the former writers in the Gutard-
ain. The editor, as spiokesman for them,
repudiates the charge, and apparently
couples himself with them ini this repudia-
tion. But in his editorial he goes even
beyond them. in reiterating this charge
when lie pens the folloxing.: <'IHe knowvs
hie can propagate his notions better as a
Methodist minister." This is the party
who hesitates not to pronounce upon my
writings as " weak."-

But as the editor forrnulates two objec-
tions to my writings, 1 briefly notice them.
The first one is not truc cQncerning any of
my writings. Let my writingýs speak for
themselves hetre. This writer, either
through careless reading, or yielding to
the insidious desire to make the wish
father the thiought, has seriously misinter-
preced what I have written.

The other objection is fairly well stated,
but no plainer than in my letter. But
with my. statement of it I coupled the
promise to, throw some further light upon
this mnatter should the columns of the
Glwrdian be open to such explanations.
But as these explamations must be sorne-
what lengthy I reserve them for a future
letter.

I wish to say that with reference to my
book, "Divine Guidance," and also the re-
cent tract, "I-lowv to, Keep Converted," 'I
hesitat:e not to state that: they are before
the world for its criticism, for they. were
written, like Wesley's sermnons,-" adppu-
lui" to the people. By thiem I stand or

faillto my church. But as to somne of the
xvritings in-the EN'POSITOR 1 have to say
that they areJiable to be misunderstood
by onlookers when isolated numbers
only are read. Their chief mission lias
been thus far to the miembers of the
movement which it represents. H-ence
I do ask, and think that even gentlemnanly
courtesy, let alone Christian fair dealing
sbould grant me this request, viz., susp-.n-
tion of judgment in the meantime.

As to the hostility of members of the
association to the Gnardùvz, I know of
but one Party who gave up the paper be-
cause of this hostility, and that xvas be-
cause of his publishing the articles from
the pen of Mr. Irvine and then refusing to
insert mny reply. And yet that party con-
tinued to take it for sorne time because of
my personal request to that effect. But if
they are the characters hie represents thern
to be hie would surely not expect them to
pay for reading the editorials and other
attacks upon themnselves.

In conclusion, whilst I arn fully aware
that Methodism is responsible for much if
not the greater part of the increased spirit-
ual life of this and the pas.t century, stili
there is much in itself that is improvable.
There are sins against truc manhood and
:Bible piety xvhich are winked at in high
positions. There are defeccts in the moral
tone of both pulpit and pew in many di-
rections, as witness the articles on this
subject in the late number oU the Metho-
dist Quartery.

Now, as the movement which the Ex-
POSITOR represents does and will continue
to criticise these blemishes, and along with
the criticismns give both by precept and
exarnple the opposites, there xviii in ail
Iikehihood be sensitiveness evinced in
many quarters.

It is.quite possible that this may even
amount to a rage' which will -prompt not
only to, anamathas, but also expulsion.
Nevertheiess, this preaching by teaching
and example must and will go on, *no mat-
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ter what the consequences may be to any
or all concerned.

Are there not anomalies in our church
which need looking into? For example,
when some evangelist, with an ounce of
brains in an ocean of zeal, is turned loose
on the churches, why is it that he can pry
the leading members of conference, to say
nothing of the rank and file of the church,
to a public altar as public seekers of a
definite something which they do not get ?
Is it not because the whole teaching of
our church is uncertain concerning the sub-
ject of second or third blessing.

Is this a seemly or a healthy exhibition
before the church or world ? Is it not bet;
ter to keep investigating till something
like solid ground is obtained, and we no
longer be called upon to witness such puzzl-
ing spectacles; until our leading men take
their proper place in revival services, and
be no longer the targets for every en-
enthusiast who gets inside the altar?
More anon. N. BURNS.

SERMON BY REV. B. SHERLOCK.

JOHN XVI-7 TO 13 VERSE-TEXT.

IE necessity of Divine influence to
enlighten and sanctify the minds of

men, is very abundantly taught in the
Bible and is generally maintained as a
matter of opinion at least, in all orthodox
churches. But as a matter of fact there
seems to be very little available knowledge
of the gospel among mankind : so little
that it exerts comparatively little influence.
The great ends of the gospel have hardly
begun to be realized in the production of
holiness on the earth. It is a grand ques-
tion, whether we do need Divine Influence
to attain the ends of the gospel; and if we
do need it, then in what degree do we
need it, and why ? If our minds are un-
settled on this question, we shall be un-
settled on all the subjects that practically
concern our sanctification.

In discoursing on our subject, I design
to pursue the following order :

i. Inquire how far the reason of man,
unaided by Divine Illumination, is capable
of undeistanding the things of religion.

2. Show wherein the reason of man
is defective, in regard to the capacity of
gaining any available knowledge of the
gospel.

3. That the Spirit of God 'alone can
supply the illumination that is needed.

4. That every one may have the influ-
ence of the Spirit, according to his neces-
sities.

5. The reasons why any individual fails
to receive the divine aid to the extent of
his necessities.

6. That men are responsible for the light
which they might have, as well as for that
which they actually enjoy.

First: I shall enquire how far the
reason of man, unaided by Divine Illumina-
tion, is capable of apprehending the things
of religion.

a. The mind of man is capable of un-
derstanding the historical facts of religion,
just as it comprehends any other historical
facts.

b. It is capable of understanding the
doctrinal propositions of the gospel. ,

That is, it can understand those abstrac-
tions which make up the skeleton of the
gospel; such as the being and character of
God, the divine authority and inspiration
of the Scriptures and other fundamental
doctrines which make up the frame-work
of the gospel. That is, it can understand
them as propositions, and see the evidence
that supports then as true, just as it can
understand any proposition in science.

For instance, to enter a little into detail,
a man by his reason may understand the
law of God. He can understand that 't
requires him to exercise perfectlove towards
God and all other beings. He can see the
ground of his obligation to do this because
he is a moral being. He knows by ex-
perience what love is, for he has exercised
love towards different objects. And he
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cati, therofore, form or comprehond the
ide-ri of love,. so far as to sec the reasonable-
ness of the requirement. 1-e can under-
stand the foundation and the force of moral
obîigation, and sce, in some measure, the
extont of bis obligation to love God.

So liâcewise, he cari sec that ho is a sin-
ner, anid that ho cannot be saved by bis
own works. Ho bas broken the law, so
that the law can neyer justify him. Ho
can sec, that if he is ever saved ho must
be justified tbrougb mere mercy b>' an act
of pardon.

1 might go through the wholo circle of
theology, and show that the human under-
standing is capable of knoiving it in the
abstract, as a systom of propositions to be
receivod and believed on evidence, like any
other science. I do flot mean to be under-
stood as saying, that unaided reason can
attain any availablo knowledge of the things
of religion, or any such knowvledge as wvill
be effectuai to produce a sanctifyirig
change.

Second: I amn to show wherein * our
knowledge of thc things of religion is noces-
saril>' defectiVýe, without the aids of the
Roi>' Spirit.

In other words, I arn to showv what our
knowlodgo of the gospel lacks, to make it
available to salvation. And hero it is
nocossar>' to distiriguîsh betwoen knowliedgo
which ."might be"» available to one that
was himself disposed to love anid obe>'
God, and wvbat will bo availablo, in fact, to
a sinner, who is wvholly indisposed to,
holiness. It is easy to soc that one who is
disposod to do right would be infiucnced
to dut>' by a far less amount of illumination
or a far loss clear and vivid vicw of motives,
than one who is disposed to do wrong.
What we are now inquiring respe-cts the
matter of fact in this world. Whetber the
knowlodgo attainablo b>' our proscrit facul-
tics would bo available to influence us to
do right, woro thero. no sin in the world I
cannot say. As a matter of fact, the
knowlodge wbich Adarri had wbcn in a
state of innocency did flot avail to influence

bimn to do right. But wc are riow speak-
irig of tbirigs as the>' are in this world, and
to show what is the reason that mari, as a
sinner, cari have nc. ava-ý. lable knoxvledge of
divine things ; no0 such knowledge as wvill,
as a matter of fact, influence him to love
and serve God.

Knowvledge to avail anytliing toward
effecting its objoct, must bc such as wili
influence the mmnd. The wvill nwtst bo con-
trolled. And to do this, the mmnd must
hâve such a view of things as to excite
omotion, corrospondirig to the object in
vicw. More intellect nover wvill move the
sou[ to act. A pure scîentiflc abstraction
ofthe intellect that does riot touch the feel-
ings, or excite any emotion, is wbolly un-
availablo to move the will. It is so ovor>'-
whore. It would be so in heaven. You
must bring the mind under a degre of
oxcitomont to, influence the will in any
case. In thoe case of sinnors; to influence
sinners to love God, you must have a groat
dogree of light, such -as wvill powerfully ex-
cite the mmnd, and produce strong emotions.
The reasoris for obedience must be made
to appoar with groat strength and vivid-
ness, so as to subduo t1hoir robellious hearts,
and bririg thon voluntarily to God. This
is available knowledgo. This mon neyer
have and nover cari have, without the
Spirit of God. If mon were disposed to
do right, 1 know not bow far thoir know-
ledge, attainable b>' unaided reason might
avail. But as the>' are universal>' and
totall>' indisposed, this knowlcdge will
nover do it. I will mention some of the
reasons :

i.- Ail the knowledge xve cari have bore
of Spiritual things, is by anaiogy, or con-
parison. Our minds are here shut rip in
the body, and wc derive aIl our ideas from
externai objects through the senses. Now
we nover can of oursoives obtain knowiedge
of Spiritual or eternal things iri this way
sufficient to rightly influence our wili. Our
bodil>' powers were not created for this.
Ail the idoas we can have of the Spiritual
world is by arialogy, or comparing them
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with the things around us. It is easily
seen that all ideas conveyed to our minds
in this way must be exceedingly imperfect,
and that we do not after all get the true
ideas into our minds. The Jewish types
were probably the most forcible means
which God could then use, for giving to
the Jews a correct idca of the Gospel.
Considering how the eastern nations were
accustomcd by their education to the use
of figures, and parables, and types, prob-
ably the system of types was the most im-
pressive and happy mode that could be
devised to gain a more ready access foi
the truth to their minds, and give them a
more full idea of the plan of redemption
than could be communicated in ;i other
way. And yet it is manifest that the ideas
that were communicated in this way were
extremely imperfect ; and that without
divine illumination to mal- them sèe the
reality more fully than they could by un-
aided reason, they never would have got
any available knowledge in this way.

So words are merely signs ofideas. They
are not the ideas, but the representatives of
ideas. It is often very difficult, and some-
times impossible to convey ideas by word
only. Take a little child, and attempt to
talk with him, and how difficult it is on
many subjects to get your ideas into his
little mind. He must have some experi-
ence of the things you are trying to teach
before you can convey ideas by words.

Suppose this congregation w ere all blind,
and had never seen colors. Then suppose
that on that wall hung a most beautiful
painting and that I was a perfect master
of the subject, and should undertake to
describe it to you. No language that I
could use would give you such an idea of
the painting as to enable you to form a
picture of it in your minds. Where, on
any subject, we are obliged from the nature
of the case to use figurative language, analo-
gies and resemblances, the knowledge we
communicate is necessarily defective and
inadequate. Who of you have not heard
descriptions of persons and places till you

thought you had an accarate knowledge
of them : but when you come to sec them
you find you have no truc idea of the real-
ity ?

Suppose an individual were to visit the
world from another planet, where all things
are consfituted on different principles from
those which are adopted here. Suppose
hirn to remain here long enough to learn
our language, and that then he should
undertake to give us a. description of the
world he had left. We should understaid
hirm according to our ideas aid experience.
Now if the analogy between the two
worlds is very imperfect, it is plain that
our knowledge of things there, from his
description muL be imperfect in proportion.
So when we find in the Bible, descriptions
of heaven and hell, or anything in the in-
visible world, it is plain that frorn mere
words we can get no truc idea at all ade-
quate to the reality.

2. The wickedness of the unspiritual
heart is so great as to pervert the judg-
ment, and shut out from the mind much
that might bc understood of the things of
religion.

When a man's mind is so perverted on
any subject that he will not take up the
evidence concerning it, he cannot of course,
come at the knowledge of the truth on
that subject. This is the case of man
generally in regard to religion. Perverse-
ness of heart so shut out the light, that
the intellect does not, and from the nature
of the case cannot, get even the ideas it
might otherwise gain respecting divine
things.

3. Prejudice is a great obstacle to the
reception of correct knowledge concern-
ing religion.

Take the case of the disciples of Christ.
They had strong Jewish prejudices respect-
ing the plan of Salvation,-so strong that
ail the insttuctions of Christ himself could
not make them understand the truth. After
teaching them personally, for three years,
with all the talent, simplicity and skill he
was master of, he could never get their
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mincis iii prossession of the flrst principles
of the gospel. Up to bis very dca'Qli lie
could flot make thern see that he b",oiild
die, ar.d rise frorn the dcad. Therefore lie
says in bis last conversation, " If 1 go flot
away, the Cornforter wvill not corne unto
you ; but if I depart I will send him unto
you." This woes the very design of bis going
away frorri thern that the Spirît of Truthi
migbt corne and put thcm in possession of
the things wvhich hie mearit by the ivords
hie bad used in teaching them.

The general truth is this : that without
divine illumination men can understandn
frorn the Bible eriough to convict and con-
demn thern, but flot enoughi to sanctify
aaîd save thern. Sorne may ask, what then
is the use of revelation i9 It is of much use.
The Bible is as plain as it cari be. Who
doubts that our Lord Jesus Christ gave in-
structions to his disciples as plainly as he
could ? Sec the pains he took to illustrate
his teaching ; hoiv simple his language;
how he hrings i t down to the weakest coin-
prehiension, as a parent would be to a little
child. And yet it rernairis truc that with-
out divine illumination the unaided reason
of man neyer did, and neyer wvîll r'ttain
any available knowledge of the gospel.
The difficulty lies in the subject. The
Bible contains the gospel as plain as it can
be made. That is, it contains tlie signs of
the ideas, as far as lariguage cari represent
the things of religion. No lariguage but
figurative language can be -ised for thîs
purpose. And this wvill forever be inadi-
quate to put our rninds in possession of
the things themselves. The difficulty is in
our ignorance and sin, and in the nature
of thc~ subject. This is the rcason wvhy wve
rieed divine illumination, to get ariy avail-
able knoivledge of the gospel.

Third: The Spirit of Cod alone cari
give us this illumination.

The Bible says, " No mari cari say that
jesus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost."
Now the abstract proposition of the Deity
of Christ cari be forced as a matter of
science so as to gain assent toariy unbiassed

mi'nd to the trut'a that Jcsus is Lord. But
nothing but thc 1IIoly Ghos-t cati so put the
mrind in possession of the idea of Christ as
Gxod as to fix the sont iii tli belief of the
fact and make it available to sanctify the
heart.

Again Christ said that, '<No man can
corne to me except the Fathier wbich hiath
sent me draw,, him. Lt is written in the pro-
phets, And they shall be ai taught of
God. Every man, therefore that bath
learned of the Father, cometh unto me!'
Here it is evident that the draving spoken
of is the teaching of the I-oly Spirit.
They rnust be taught of God, and learri
of the Father, before they cari ever have
such a knowledge of the things of religion
as actually to corne to Christ.

Christ says, " Jt is expedient for you
that I go awvay for if I go not awvay the
Comforter will not corne tinto you." The
word Paracletos here translated Cornforter,
properly means helper or teacher. " When
hie bas corne he will re 'prove the wvorld of
sin, of righteousncss, arid judgment. 0f
sin because they believe not on me. 0f
righteousness because I go to my Father
and ye sec me no more. 0f judgment
because the prince of the wvorld - is judged.
1 have yet many things to say unto you
but ye cannot bear -them now. Howbeit
whc<î he, the Spirit of Truth is corne he
ivill guide you into ail truth, for hie shahl
not speak of hirnself but whatsovcr hie shàli
bear that shail be speak and bie ivill show
you things to corne."'

So in the i4th chapter the Saviour says,
"1 will pray the Father and he shahl give

you another Comforter that he may abide
with you forever; even the Spirit of Truth,
whom, the wç9rld cannot receive because it
seeth him not neil-her knoweth him, but
,,e know him, for hie dwelleth with you
arid shall be in you."

And again in the .26th verse, " But the
Cornforter which is the Holy Ghost whom
the Father will serid in rv-, name, he shahl
teach yt.À P2.1 things and bring ail things to
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your remembrance whatsoever I have said
unto you."

Here you see the office of the Spirit of
God is to instruct mankind in regard to
the things of religion.

Now it is manifest that none but the
Spirit of God can supply this defect from
a single consideration. That all teaching
by words, whether by Christ, or hy
apostles, or by any inspired or uninspired
teacher, coming merely through the senses,
can never put the mind in possession of
the idea of Spiritual things. The kind of
teaching that we need is this ; we want
some one to teach us the things of religion
who is not obliged to depend on words, or
to reach our minds through the medium
of the senses. We want a teacher who can
directly approach the mind itself and not
through the senses ; and who can exhibit
the ideas of religion without being obliged
to use words. This the Spirit of God can
do.
. The manner in which the Spirit of God

does this, is what we may never know in this
world. But th' fact is undeniable that he
can reach the mind without the use of
words, and can put our minds in possession
of the ideas themselves, of which the types,
or figures, or words of the human teacher
are only the signs or i.mperfect representa-
tives. The human teacher can only use
words to our senses, and finds it impossible
to possess us of the ideas ofthat which we
have never experienced. But the Spirit of
God having dire.t access to the mind can,
through the outward sign possess us of the
actual idea of things. What Christian
dees not know from his own experience
that the Spirit of God does often lead him
instantly to see that in a passage of Scrip-
ture which all his study and effort of mind
to know the meaning of, could never have
given him in the world?

Take again the case of a painting on
the wall and suppose that all the congre-
gation were blind and I was trying to de-
scribe to them this painting. Now suppose
that while I Was labouring to make them

understand the various distinct'ons, combi-
nation of colors and they are bending
their minds to undri-stand it : all at once
their eyes are opened ! You would then
sec for yourselves the very things I was
vainly trying to bring to your minds by
words. Now what the Spirit of God can
do, and what he alone can do, is to ôpen
the Spiritual eye and bring the things
which we.try to describe by analogy and
signs, in all their living reality before the
à Lind, so as to put the mind in complete
possession of the thing as it is.

It is evident too that no one but the
Spirit of God so knows the things of God
as to be able to give us the idea of those
things correctly. " What man knoweth
the things of a man, save the Spirit of a man
which is in him ? What can a beast know
of the things ofa man, of a man's character,
designs &c. ? I can speak to your con-
sciousness, being a man, and knowing the
things of a man. But i cannot speak
these things to the consciousness of a beast,
neither can a beast speak of these things
because he has not the Spirit of a man in
him, and cannot know them. In like man-
ier Paulsays, "The things of God knoweth
no man but the Spirit of God." The Spirit
of God knowing from consciousness the
things of God, can give us the instruction
we need and such as no other being can
give.-Fenneys Lecture to Professing
Christians.

That all may have the tcaching of the
Spirit is proved from John 7-38, 39, Acts
2-38, 39, 1 Corinthians 12-13, James 1-5.

THE SECRET OF JESUS' LIFE.

n our last article we insisted that the
Diety of Jesus could not have been the

secret of His life, for if so, it would destroy
the force of His example for all men who
were fnot divine in the same sense as Him-
self. To be a perfect example and a pos.
sible ideal for His followers, He must not
only live a pure and holy life, but He
must live that life, under the same essentia!
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cond-ions as other mecn. How can wvc
give Ilim credit fo: succeeding if failure
wvere absrÂutely impossibleP or how can we
consisteitly laud Hlm for winning in the
great race of lufe, if H-e had such a tremen-
dous advantage over ail competitors?
Could he possibly corne to set an example
for men on the condition,- that he should
hàive the assistance, not only of the finest
qualities kaown to man, or possible to, man,
but in addition to these, supcr-human
divine power and strength neyer possessed
by an>' man, and not possible for man to,
obtain ? Surely this would be mean «clivalry
in any being, and much meaner in the
"Son of Man".

No: if H-e did not win on the sanie
terms and conditions as are offered ta ail
mien, He is not the truc brother of man,
and had noa right to masquerade in the
mere clotheâ of humanit>'. when He wvas
in realit>' a totally different being.

A ver>' littie common sense (if anc dares
ta exercise such a facuit>' on this subject)
wilI suffice ta show, that if the example af
Jesus is ta, be of any service to us, He
must have receîved no aid or assistance
which is denîed tao an>' one of us or which
is necessaril>' beyond the reach of any
man. Afflrming this is not denying His
Divinit>' or even Diety, but simpi>' insist-
irlg on the seif-evident truth that whilst
Jesus was performing purel>' human func-
tions, He had no assistance other tlhan that
freel>' granted ta ail men. His Diet>' mean-
while being in somie way entirely unknown
and perhaps unknowable ta us, held in
complete abeyance.

We also insisted that the humanit>' of
Jesus couldI nat account for his lufe. He
no more attributed His success ta H-is
hurnanity.than ta His Divinit>'. He neyer
gave the impression that he was merel>' a
superior man or even a perfect man. When
He said "flot I but the Father which
dwelleth in me'> and " I can do nothing
qf myseif"' He denied that His secret
was cither in His Divinit>' or humanit>',
for if it were in either or bath of thesc it

wvould be iiý Hi;nsc/A which. le -.xpressly
denîed. Unitarianism therefore offers, na
solution for 1 belceve flanc of theni profcss
ta live to-day as perfect a lufe as jesus livcd,
nearly flineteen hundred years aga. Thc
shibboleth af Unitarianism is culturc, edu-
cation, dcvelopnient. Ail good, but not
calculated ta take the place af the HaI>'
Ghast. Possessing them ta an>' degree or
exte,it ivould neyer have given Jesus the
place which He nowv holds iii the hearts af
men.

THE REAL SECRET.
We believe Divine guidance ta have

been his real secret. This interfères neither
with his Divinit>' nor His humanit>', and
explains parts of his lufe othenvise unex-
plainable. It aisamakes His example and
lufea passible and practical ideal for ail
men. It is the oni>'explanation ai His
lufe compatible wvith the constant exhorta-
tions of the new testament wvriters, ta the
effect that we arc ta be as H-e ivas and ta,
have the mind which wa:, ?Isr in Him :
And certaini>' the only'thing wvhicli can
throw light on bis statement, that His fol-
lowers should do greater works than these
perforrned b>' Hiniscîf in persan.

That He had full cotifidence in the H--oly
Spirit as lus guide, accounts for His power
and independence as a teacher. The
people at once sav the différence between
Him. and the Scribes. « For He taught
as anc having authorit>', not as-the Scribes."
What!1 did flot the Scribes teach with
authorit>'. The>' did: but it was a borrow-
ed, second-hand authorit>', depending upon
interpretations of Moses and the prophets
-and sometimes upon guesses at their
me 'aning. The>' did not speak as the oracles
of God. Jesus did nat den>' 1Vos--s or the
prophet, nevertheless He spake irdepen-
dent>' af theni in that He knew directi>'
the minc af the Father. He did not den>'
the inspiration of Moses, but insisted that
the sanie Spirit which taught Moses ivas
with Rum, and by the authorit>' af that
Spirit I-e cauld and did modif>' the law of
Moses ta suit diffèrent conditions of society
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and a more highiy devcloped hurnanity.
The Scribes, like modern teachers with
defective authority, %vere for shutting God
up in a book. No other %vay of getting
to, God but throughi Moses and -the pro-
phets. Jesus stood for the rights anid privi-
leges of the individual and for the fulfilment
of the pýrophecy, " They shall a/i be taught
of God," and '<Every mari shall knowv
Bim fromn the ieast unto the greatest."

This theory of Divine guidance also ex-
plains-as no other does---the great crises
in the Master's ife. Take His great temp-
tation in the wilderness. He did flot go
inta the desert for reason which might
seem sufficient to a great and good mari,
much Iess did hie do what might be ex-
pected of a God. *He .simply obeyed the
inward "stili small voice " of His Father.
"BHe wvas led up of the Spirit into the
wildemness." W'e riced to appeal neither
to I-is divinity rior His superior humanikv
to, explain wvhat took place there. Divine
guidanice expIains ail. He simply would
iot eat w'ithout the consent of His Father.
no matter if he actually died of huriger,
Sîmilar experiences ail men iih have wvho
really wvalk in the Spirit.

Illustrations might be muitipiied, but
take onie more, that of Bis cscaping so0
easiiy from His êrnemies at one time, and
givirig Himself up so readily at another
tirne. Divine guidance makes ail clear
arid yet leaves hirn our perfect example.
Be knew Bis time had not yet come
through, the Holy Spirit, and again Ble
knew -%vhen it had corne by the same
Spirit. In this ive cari also follow his ex-
ample perfectly.

Divine guidanice also e-xplains the ignor-
ance of Jesus, an ignorance perfectly com-
patible with Bis great mission anid work.
It was not necessary that Be shouid
carr with Birn any superfiuous knowvlec'-e
It wvas necessary that He shouid growv .ý
knowlIedge and wisdom like the rest of us.
Under Divine guidance He would growv
just as rapidly as Bis Father warited Him
to grow, and so can we.

Divine muidance explains; the suffcring
of Jesus. Nothinig so difflctilt as to suifer
in a riglit Spirit, yet Jesus succeeded.
There wvas no asceticism about Hlim,' no
(improper) stoicisrn, no suppressio> of na-
ture, no giving away to, nature, but a per-
fect control of the 'whôie mari. Be could
sigh, 'wccp and groan without offence, anid
could even corne to the verge of despair
wvithout dîspleasing Bis Father. " My
God, my God, .why hast thou forsaken
me?" Ini ail this we may perfectly followv
Birn by sirnply wvalkingin the Spirit, which
means, takirig the Boly Ghost as absouf.-
guide and teacher and obeying Him, at any
cost.

A. TRýuAX.
Courtland, Ont.

THE DIVINITYý 0F CHRIST, IS IT A MYTH ?

AMYTB is a theory, notion or belief
wvhich in the formi in ivhich it is be-

lieved is not truc, but îvhich isbasÉed upori,
or has grown out of, somnething whîch 'vas
truc in the past and' the myth is an exag-
geration of that which was true in the past.
The cause of the formation of a myth may
be found in the tèndency to hero-worship
îvhich in a greater or Iess degree exists
among ail people. Few if ariy mjrths are
now in formrationf in any countryý where
educ-itiori is general ; for there «at so
many who withb watchful cye observe, and
with ready tongue and pen exp.ose, any
atternpts to greatly exaggerate theý lovely
or the hateful qualities ofpersons or things.
Frorn the word myth, cornes the derivative,
mythology, which is the name given to
what lias been ;vritten or belicved coriceri,
the Idol-,gods of aricient Romne, Greece.
Egypt, and other pagari peoples. It is
believed by maxiy that in far past ages,
before written history existed among these
people, certairi men lived and achieved
such sujeriority to their cotemporaries,
that through the gencral desire for the
sensational and wonderful, stories of im
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mense physical strength, great swviftness, of
foot, and extraordinary forms of buman
achievement wcere attaclied to the narnes
of these, and told frorn, generation to gen-
eration until these men of thc past were in
imagination liftcd above humanity, and in
the absence of truc tcaching coricerning

tthe- truc God, they bc.:ainc the ceities of
the people. Strauss, the German theologian
started in the earlier years of this century
a theory, of that kzind to account for the
higla place that Jesus Christ bas held iii
the estimation «of his Churchi arid the popu-
lations of Christeridom.

To say that the divinity of Christ is a
myth, is to say that hie pro':>i1v %vas a
mari so, remarkable for sayingr and Coing
things very much better than other nien
did, that he became a wonder, and that:
generally those that bèhieved in him came
to believe that he wvas God. Now nothing

* can be more contrary to the facts in the
case than such a notion, that is, if the nar-
ratives of the four mnen who wvrote his life,
and who (at lcast two of themn), were bis

* cotemporaries and companions, are ac-
cepted as t rustworthy documents. John
especially, one of the chosen twvelve and
one of the select three from among the
twelve, anid the select onie of those threc,
writes his biography wvith the evident de-
signi to assent and prove bis truc Divinity.

* <Ii the beginning %-,as the Word, and the
word wvas God,' bis first utterances. show
his central thought anid, the burden of bis
testimony. And there cari be no, mistakirig
who he means wher ihe says, " and the
Word wvas made fiesh, and divelt among
US." Let these fb-st verses of Johri's, gospel
be read with candour, and it wvill be ser
that the celebrated Coleridge, who wvas
brought up toi- disbelieve the divinity of
Christ, wvas not fat wvrorig whcn lie said of
of those who interpreted those verses so
as to sustairi that disbelief, that ý'if a lawvyer
would interpret the statutes of the Bri-
tish Parliamerit as they interpret these
verses, he would be promptly expelled
from any British Court," John'>s gospel

brings to the front those discourses and
events wbich prove and illustratce ither the
divinity of Christ dircctly, or those attri-
butes and poivers of bis, whicbi require
divinity for their existence. To do justice
to bis testimony would require mary fîmes
the space wbicb, it is just row proper to
occupy. Look hotcicr, at bis fifth chap-
ter. Read from verse 17 to 38. Sec hoiv
evideùtly ic point of tbe case lay ir Christ's
baving'ç used language wbich the Jewvs un-
derstood as an assumptior of equality with
God. And so far from bis making any
attempt to disabuse their rninds of a rnis-
tak-cn impression, hie reasscrts bis dlaim in
language more striking and less capable
of being misuniderstood ; language which,
if it wverc not meant to afflrm an idcntity of
nature anid dignity %vitb God, %vas the most
ill-timed and darigerous that cari be imagini-
ed> if rot absolutely impious. Look again
at the terth chapter from the z4thi to the
38tb verse. 'In this section occurs the de-
claration, <'I and my F-ather are one." It
is objected, that when Jesus'spoke to, bis
Father as recorded in the scventeenth
chapter, concerning beli 'evers he said,
" that they ail may be one as thou Father
art in nie and I in thee," but the subject
about which the oneness becomes a fact is
vcry different indeed ini the one case from
flic other. I and Qucen Victoria are one
in the possession of human nature, and in
the tact that thz Englisb, is bier vernacular
as ivell as it is mine. But she is monarch
of the greatest of ail mundane empires,
and I, weIl I need not describe what 1 am
in comparison. 1 and the Governior-Gen-
eral of this Dominion are onie, in that both
of us are British subjects. But bo\v much
gi cater his power in the State is than mine.
But if William of Orange ivh3 reigned over
Britairi conjoiritly wvith his Queen Mary
in i69o should have sala, " I and my
queen wife are one," the oneness would
possess a woriderful différent and much
higher signification. It would mean, ive
are onc not only as mari and wife are said
to be one, but one in regal dignity and
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power. The Jews on that occasion like-
wise, did not mistake his meaning for they
took up stones to stone him, saying, " For
a good work we stone thee not but for
blasphemy, because that thou being a man
makest thyself God." Christ's reply as in
the former case does not attempt to correct
a mistaken impression, but lie rather blames
them for calling him a blasphemer.

That lie calls himself the Son of Man
so frequcntly proves nothing against bis
truc divinity. One notable instance in
which lie calls himself the Son of Man is
found in Matthew 18-13 to 17, when he in-
quires of bis disciples, Whom do men say
that I the Son of Man am? And again,
Whom say ye that I am ? "Simon Peter
answered and said, Thou art the Christ
the Son of the living God." Then Jesus
said, " Fleshi and blood bath not revealed
it unto thee but my Father which is in
heaven, and on this rock will I build my
church and the gates of hell shall not pre-
vail against it." He gave to Peter the
very highest endorsation to the higher
title, Son of God as applied to himself.
We know that he speaks of himself in his
momentous interview with Nicodemus as
the Only begotten Son of God : and that
when the high priest on the night before
bis crucifixion challenged him saying, " I
adjure thee by the living God that thou
tell us whether thou be the Christ the Son
of God," bis answer was understood by
the bigh priest as blasphemy. And in* ail
those place. in which le receives the title,
Son of God, or claims it, it always has the
meaning that he was " The " Son of God,
Son in a sense higher than the sense in
which the , term is applied to any other
whatever. So the writers of the Epistles
speak of him. So the Revelation in the
Apocalypse always gives him divine
honour. Paul to the Colossians says, " by
him were ail things created that are in hea-
ven and that are in carth, visible and in-
visible, and lie is before ail things and
by him ill things consist, and he is
the head of the body of the church."

Fancy Paul saying those things of him-
self or of any prophet or apostie ! The
author of the Epistle to the Hebrews
tells us in his first sentences, that, "God
lias spoken unto us of his Son by whom
also he made the worlds and when he
bringeth in the first begotten into the
world he saitb, and let ail the angels
of God worship him." From suh central
and basal assertions he goes on in the
grand arguments of his essay to show the
essential and the official superiority of this
Son of God to ail angels and ail men.

What is given above is but a tithe of the
evidence easily collected from the pages of
the New Testament showing the conviction
that was in the minds of those who knew
most about the Person, whom they with
one consent believed to be in a truc and
peculiar sense Divine.

But Brother Dickenson, whose contribu-
tions have been printed in this magazine,
seems to have so little confidence in
the trustworthiness of the biographers of
Jesus as to suggest that they may have had
their ideas and facts concerning the most
important events connected with the Incar-
nation of the word, " mixed," so that the
Incarnation itself may be doubted. If their
testimony is shaky, then we have no anch-
orage ground whatever, for if Matthew
and Luke are unreliable, then John is un-
reliable for certain ; for a greater number
of scholars have doubted the authenticity
of John than have doubted the authenticity
of Matthew and Luke.

And it is on the testimony of John in
his gospel and o' Luke in the Acts, that
the distinguishing testimony of the Canada
Holiness Association largely, I may say
principally, rests. The President of the As-
sociation, who is author of Divine Guid-
ance, and editor of this magazine, bas dis-
tinctly declared that h. arrived at the con-
viction that immediately led to his (at the
time) unique experience, through the study
of the Bible. -The saine is truc of the
writer of this article. And as far as my
knowledge goes, ail of those who are now
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.yalking in the Spirit, as i-e undcrstand
the matter, wverc led into that life, cither
in that wa9, or cisc by the teaching of
those ivho themsclvcs have owed their
illumination to the stucly of the %vords of
those men who it is told us may possibly
haVe got things "nxd The same John
whose record of Christ's %v'ords, and one
obscrvation of his own forms thc dogmatic
basis of our association- is he wvho said,
"«The Word was God, and the wvord wvas
made flesh and divelt among us." If the
EvangeIists are unreliable, if the divinity
of Christ is a mytli, then are we the most
presumptuous of fanatics. To say that
Jesus Christ was thc Son of Joseph and
flot as to his human nature conceived or

begotten by the H1oly Ghost, would be
called blaspliemy by the orthodo.x, if ut-
tered by Robert IngàeîsoU.' When it is
asserted or hintcd as a possibility by a
mrnber of our association what is it ?

The secret of how to keep, convertcd has
been a lost art apparentIy since a date
somewhe-e inside of two cepturies after

* 1entecost, as it appears that no repi-esen ta-
tive teachers or examples of it have Ieft
their testirnony to the church. Since there-
fore there is no tradition or personal suc-* cession to be the source of our faith and
experience, we are shut up to the docu-
ments tliat compos;e the Newv Testement.
To me it is a beauýtiful and blessed illustra-
tion of the fatherly providence of our God,
that just about the saine tiîne wvhen the
supremacy of the Holy Spirit ceased to
be a fact in thc livès of professing Christians,
he so arrangced that the ivritings ivhich con-
tain the testirnony of Christ and his friends
to this crowning fact ln Christian experi-
ence, were seiccted fro*Vamong many, and
so endorsed by the church as to become the
acknowiedged documnentary standard of

* faith and directory of life. And these
documents.do abundanitly sustain us. And
the victorious and satisfactory life that
results, demonstrates in 'our consc;ousness
that these documents express the mmnd of
God. And lie %vhio speaks sightingly of

them, and at the same tirne profcsse3 to
live by faith in hiirn wh'lo inspired these
wvriters, appears to me to bc like the pro-
verbial "'iii bird that fouis his owvn niest."

CORRESPONDENCE.

SE HAVE received silice die advent
Iiof the IiXPOSIToR a great mnany

letters froin individuals w'bo were ini per-
plexity concerning thieir Christian experi-
ence. We have q1ways founid time for re-
plies, many of them. quite Iengthy. \Ve
couladf611 a volume with this correspondence
liad we preserved it. Once in a wvhile, bow-
ever, %ve do, not destroy these. letters ; that
is, 'when v~e fancy we sec iii themn some-
thing Nvhichi miglit be hielpfil . to others.
To this class -%e think the following belongs,
anid as our reply to it miglit also be of bene-
fit to others in simiilar case wve hadl it re-
turned by the party to whomi it w'as sent,
that it inighit thus do more general service.
0f course -%ve suppress the naine of our
correspondent ai-d ail possible chie to blis
identification.

MR. 13, 1893.
iREv. N. BURNS,

Dear Sir-I thanki you for the saniple
eopy Of the E XPOSITOR 0F IIOLINESS for Iast
November sent mie about a weekz ago. 1
would have liked to have seen it muchi
eariler, as it is on a subjeet about wbichi imv
own mina hbas beeil much exercised, viz,'that of lno-%vinig anid obeying the divine will
ail the Lime and lu ail Lhings, so as to have
the divine approval constantly.

There are two offers of Divine Guidance
ln this number, one withi EXPOSITOR for
Lwelve moutlis for S,1. This niay be too
late for the otiier, that on receipt of $1.10,
two copies will be sent to any address post-
paid. I think I wili send the $1.1O to you
in case iL is too hate to get D. G. and one
year's EXPOSITOR. If iL is too late, -%ould
thank you to get me two D.G's. for $1.10,
but if not too late, would prefer the otiier
offer of D. G. and one year's ExposiTort
and in this case, would likie to begin. with
the next nuraber to this sample copy for
Nov. 1892, i.c. withi Dec. 1892,.

It was not because I disapproved of the
periodical that I gavý,e up takzing the Ex-
Posrroit oF HoxaEss, but because I failed to
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accomplieli the object for which I took it,
whichi was to spread it far and near. In
this I signally failed withi both clergy
and laity ; though I tried witli both.

I am iiow too far advanced iii years to do
muchi ut anything, beiîig in my eighty-
fourtli year, and power of botbi body and
mind greatly decreased, and natural force
mucli abated. Withi this sinlcing of nature
I have experienced mucli spiritual trouible,
on accouint of which I have wishied above
all things to know and obey the will of God
in ail things and ail the time. Thie Nov.
1892 nuinber of the EXPOSITOR 011 HOLuINES
tiierefore, is on a subject of mnucli interest
to me, aithougli I have mnuchi longed and
prayed for it for a long time, I have nover
corne up to the experience therein de-
scribed, i.e., that of being so filled and kept
filled wvithi the Roly Spirit, as always to
know and obey the divine will in ail things.

Moreover I have been and falt so low
both naturally and spiritually, as to fear
that rny profession of religion about sixty
years ago miglit have been a delusion,
and that, althoughi a lay preacher, I miglit
neyer have beeii regeiiert,ed or truly and
really converted to.God fromn is enemies
a.nd mine, and now perhiaps nieyer may be,
but at death may hiear the bitter word,
" depart,"- and sink lower thani the grave to
rise no more! Now you inay suppose that
I must have sorne confidence in you and in
your teaching and experience or I should
iiot write thus, for it is whiat 1 would not sn y
or write to one in thousands or millions.
Yea I have no one .to whioni I could speak
of it save the Lord Jesus and Heelbas hidden
His face from, me for the most part, instead
of answering me to the joy and rejoicing of
my heurt, and telling me that Ife je mine
and I am is, and so I hiave bail to lie down
and rise in darkiness day after day not
knowing whiat awaited me. This is a sad
experience and quite the opposite to yours,
and I had to feel to Say, How sad our
stately nature is! Our sin liow deep it
stains!1 and Satan, etc., and although the
next verse says, But there's; a voice of
soverign grace saying corne and trust upon
the Lord, and aithougli my soul obeys the
alimighity cail and runs to this relief, yet I
don't get full relief, pardon, healing, etc.
Now you can make what use you pleaee of
this experience of mine, so you do not give
the least dlue as to whoin it belongs, as this
I thinlc miglit do harm. Therefore I bore
write it in strictest confidence. Wishing
you. ail prosperity in your soul, famaily, work,
etc., I remain dear Sir as ever yours.

P.S.-A reply by return would mucli
dblige for special reasone.

99 Howard St., Toronto, Mar. 16, 1898.
Dear Brother.-Youir letter reached me

this morning, also the enclosed $1.10
for wliich I will forward Divine Guidance
and the EXPc)sITOR in accordance with your
wishes.

With reference to your CJhristian ex-
perience I would say that at your time of
life the great important miatter ia to kold on
to the facts upon which your hopes rest.

These facts are, that God le love
as clearly manifested and proved in the
life of Christ ; that whosoever follows
God, that ie, turns to Hint uithJullpurpose of
lteart t/tis roment-any momnent-ie that
mioment accepted of Hlmi.

Now it does not matter what lias
been the past ]iistory, whether good, bad, or
indifférent, the resuit ie. the came and uniy
the came.

So titis moment you are saved if this
mnoment you ciYnply elect tb folloiv JJin
uvhithercuever He leadetit.

If 11oMw, this moment, this ie your ati-
tude towards Hlm, thien nzoi, this moment,
(if you have confidence in His character and
word) you may recicon yourself as Hic Pro-
perty, as accepted in the beloved.

Do yoit do so this moment, without
reccrve and without reference to t/te past or
t/te fututre ? If so, then you can proceed
wvith safety to examine the past or.fiture, not
otherwise.

I suspect your trouble has been just at
t/tic point.

You, mayhiap, have been trying to
crowd into the act of gladl acceptance other
thouglits, sucli as thouglits about the
mercy of Godl in Christ, that je, some atone-
mnent theory, your own past history or
soine sections of it, or some ideal re-
liglous state, so as to include it in your
faitht oct.

Now anything like the above will pcr-
plex efflier young or old, and the result
imist be more or less darkniess of soul.

What simpler '45act than your accep-
tance of the word oft the Lord, thiat as you
honestly present yourself to IIim so you are
aiccepted of Hiln'.

Your rest of soul concerning the reality
of the transaction je not the outconie of
your .feeligs' or even holy life, but simply
and only thte recuit of yottr confidence in thte
trithlfulness of (Jod.

If now you bave tettled titis point so
that you are sure you 'will neyer -need eo
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reconsider it, you are prepared to exaamine the
past.

But I protest, that if there is the
lca.t trace of lack of soul rest about tis
simple expvlerieice, thon it is perlous for you
to examine into any other e.rperiences tili
this jr settled ands.ettledlforever.

So that no matter if you should
get into difficuity a hiundred times per day,
that in ait instant, any miomenzt, you ivoul<1 or
could take your position as .aceeptedl fui/y of
(iod, simply and only because you are honest
towairdls fdimi, and because Ris wvordl and
character guarantees your acceptance.

-You Seo, brother, you need not,
with this faith, bachalide more than for
one moment at a time, or if for longer space
of tiîne, one moment is alu-ays sutficient for
the retn?,n.

And I hesitate not to say that if
one slioif1d bac]<shide a liundred times a day,
God would be b3tter pieased with him if lie
oniy consumed a liundred moments in bis
returns to Hua thian if lie should spend hours
in tearful regrets and supplicating prayers.

fiaving settlecl this ail important
point, it is safe and even profitable to re-
view the past.

But, brother, don't you think that
the Ho/y Spirit could teach you its iiature
botter thain you can think it out or be
helpcd by another?!

I certainly think so, and indeed, as
vou now realize the glad fact that no
matter what the past inay have been, no
mnatter -%blat the peple.t-ities wvhich have
corne ftom traditionai tracki about holizess,
and no matter wliat your fear-s about
your part experience, that, after all, it is a
inatter of little importance.

* So long as you are riyht ivith God,
now, what about the past as a disturbing
elemierit in this life 1

So I would not tease God about
the subjeet. Give Humn ail the time fie re-

* quires to manage'the whole business.
As to how you will. keep in tLi s atti-

tude qjyf/ad acceptance I think you had bet-
ter let the Holy G/tort teachi you, with perfect
icilingners on your part, to be content 'with,
the present knotvledge that you now are 02We
ivith Ood !

Even in your case the leffort to
grasp the why and wherefore of the fact
may not be needed. God lias placed no
conditions of doctrine about the matter. i
would not either if I were you.

fiowever, if Ood tells you anything,
accept it gladiy. Shut you-rseif u-p to kuow-
ledyjefrorn Kim alone, as the -al important
mtatter for Ydu!

OF FIOLINESS. 2Y5

I find myseif confinied to tho one Sub-
ject in writing to you s0 I xvili iere
close. Hoping and trusting that you wvi1i
figlit the good figlit of faith at this point
with ease and tiranquility of soul. \ViIi be
glad to liear frorn you agaiii at, aniytiine.

Yours iii the glad acceptance of God's
favor.

N. IBURNS.

Marelh 9Othi 1893.
11ev. N. Barns.

Dear Sir.-I wiWl to write a few sentences
fromn a sermon preachied by .Rev. J. E. Starr,
iii Elmi Street Chiurcli, a few wvceks ago,
and wliich have been iii my thoughits a great
many tinies since.

The text wvas Johin 7 and 17. Il If any
man will doi Ris will, lie shahl knlow of the
doctrines,

After quoting several passages to prove
that Chirist's mission to eartli was to
, 1Save " men from their sins, and to cleanso
froin "lal" - nrighiteousiness, and enable
theni to live "lpure " lives, lie said : "lSome
people do not believe in the divinity of
Christ; others do not believe there ever
wvas a Christ, and a host of beliefs there are
abroad. Now, friends, I spcak it reverenitly,
God does niot care a button for your beliefs.
fI-e does not care aiiv more for wvhat is in
your head, than fie cares for -what is on
your head. Do the " wili," and you will
know of the doctrine, and your belief will
be ail riglit. Anyone here may begin to
do the will to-niglit, and go riglit on doing
it.

After the regular service, a short prayer
meeting was lield, Testirnony along the
line of doing the Il wilI " was called for
when one lady tcstified to being able to do
the wilI by the year. Then Mr. Starr an -
nounced that lie would hold meetings every
night duriing the fol1o-%ving week, along the
saine line, and said : "I do not ask any of
you to corne, but if the Holy Spirit prompts
.iny of you to corne, stay awvay if you. dare 1"

Mr. Starr being my Spiritual father, I
wvas unusualiy interested in his sermon.

LizziE L. GRmA.M

Wlien home is ruled according to God's
,word angels miglit be ashed to stay at nient
with us and they would not find themselves
out of their sphere.-Spurgeon.

Rlow ýpatiently God worh-s to teach us 1 How
long lie waits for us to learn the lesson!1
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INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

S MR. B3URNS referred l.tst month to bis
prospective departure for England, and
probable stay for a few days in New

York en-route, and as it wvas in God's order of
things that wve should accomnpany hini as far as
New York, permit us in a few brief sentences to
outlinie tue journey this sie of tie Atlantic.
Your readers wvill doubtless hear regarding tue
other side of the Atlantic from Mr. Burns' pen
later.

On the nîorning of the 27th wve left the
Union Station, Toronto, Mrs. B3urns' Rev. P.
Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Grahani accomnpanying us
as far as Parkcdazle. At Hamilton wve ivere
joined by Mr. Isaac Anderson, the, Honorary
Treasurer of tle Canada Hloliness Association
and the one to wbom the Lord entrusted the
duty of finaricing for Mr. Burns' trip. He left
us at St. Catherines wvitb an apostolic benedic-
tion. At Niagara Falls wve discovered we had
on board wvith us another old acquaintance-
Rev. Anna Shaw. We found in conversation
that Dr. Shiaw bad been selected as the preach-
er at the Woman's Auxiliary of the World's
Fair Congress of religions. She (leclared she
could not get out ofhler mmnd this text, " the
truth shahl make you free,»~ and inclined to the
opinion tlîat that would be lier text at the
World's Fair opening meeting. Shc declared
heriniability to definetbetruîh in its latittidinarian
sense, but wvould leave thât part of bier subject
for the great teacher of the individual.

As far as Rochiester, wbere she bad to leave
the train to fil! an appointmrent, we discussed
and compared ilotes about the deep things of
God. We enjoyed this iiqcident of the journey.

At Rochester we boarded a Wagner palace
car as far as Utica, as the originator of the
financeiring of the trip bad stipulated that fromr
a lîealth standpoint mainly, Pullman cars and
First Cabin Ocean passage should be conditions
of the journey. At Utica an interlude w,-,3
made, by a 30 mile trip to Fort Plain, when %ve
rested for the nigbit. Like Our Master wh'o was
the friend of publicans, and sinners, wve were
met at the station by one who, wbile claiming
to be a skeptic, nevertheless appeared to act
towvards us after a thoroughly .Cbristian sort.
In fact we are flot prepared to say that lie could
not trutbfully lay dlaim to the Christian rewvaid
for a " Cup of Cold XVater," notwithstanding
his harassing perplexities. H-e escorted us to,
the home of one of the saints planted bere and
there, but more plentifully in Canada, who be-
lieve it is possible to do the 'viii of God as
Christ and the Angels are doing in heaven.
Our hostess is a ruember of the Methodist per-
suasion, a reader of the EXPOSITOR, a firm be-
liever in " Divine guidance " and one who bids
fair to become wvbat the Lord Jesus Christ said
ail Christians should be, viz., "cities set on a
blli that cannot be hid.>

The next day we took the "fastest train in
thr- world " and a fewv lours run landed us in
Newv York. A littie incident bere to illustrate
the mistake question. On our wvay from Fort
Plaini to Albany the Pullman car conductor
informed us that if we wisbed we could change

cars at Albany and thus reach Newv York an
bout' earlier. We had alrcady telegraphed
that we expected to reacli there at " 7 to-nigbt "
but on arrivai we found tlîat the operator had
omiitted the " 7 " either at Fort Plain or New
York so that the message ré-ad " to-night »>only.
Resuit of operators' mnistake,-our entertainers
met the fast train instead of us baving to wait
an hour for them. " Ail thir.gs work togethier
for good to those wvho love God." It would
howvever have been best for ail concerned had
we bad to wait tili " seven'

In a fewv minutes after our arri vai in New
York wve wvere enjoying the bosipitality of op~e
wbomnîreither of us ever saîv-one whom neither
of us saw during the three days of our stay,
According to the general rtie of ail -things wvork-
ing together for good, the fact of Rev. Steplin
Merritt being in Fiorida on the occasion of our
visit to New York at bis invitation, would be
generally conceded to be an unfortunate, "'ail
things."l Not sc, howvever. We found that while
not being at bomne Iiimsý Ir. be liad competent
deputies. His home was under the admirable
control of Mrs.Stepben Merritt. junior during
his absence and bis work was under the manage-
ment of Rev. Ross Taylor, so that between the
twvo wve spent the three days in Nev York doing
the wvill satisfactoriiy. Unlike Jesus with
Zacheus wve made no corne home or corne down
demands upon 1'one Steplien Merritt.Y

Among the interviewvs wvere one with Dr.
Wilson, a formier accuaintance and a Canadian.
This interview wvassatisfactorv. It is needless
to go into details.ý Another "vas wvith Louis
Kiopsot, publishier for Dr. Talm-age of the
Christian Herald, and son-in-law of Stephen
Merritt our bost.

We were also invited to attend a holiness
mieeting, 30 miles up the Hudson at the home
of Rev. Ross Taylor, son of the African Bishop
of that name. Here we had the glad privilege
of ringing out testimony on lines of righteous
living, with some possible difference in phrase-
ology. The effects of oui visit to New York
will be far-reaching. The weather îvas Associa-
tion wveather. Mr. Burns boarded bis boat the
night befoie. Ai 5.3o a. m. wve saw him. off and
in bidding him adieu wve realized more joy than
sorrow. And as the Cunard Greyhound Et,-uria
ivas swept out of New York barbor by the high
tide, we knew from personal experience the
benefit of the high tide gospel which Rev.
Nelson Burns, President of Cie Canada Holiness
Association and« Editor of the EXPOSITOR
thereof, wvas the bearer of froir the New World
to th* old-a gospel with even a fuller Penta-
cost for the old than the Pilgrim Fathers; gave
the new.

Readers' of the EXPOSITOR will doubtless
here more anion in this connection, or it rnay be
that moie tlian one Apostolic journey may be
needed. We expect mnarching orders ourselves
before long. It may be soon, it may be long,
and ?hilip could not more willingly join- him-
self to the Ethiopian at conimand of the Spirit
than wve would basten to the utterinost parts' of
the eartli, but we have been witb'Jesus when lie
entered into the reality of " not my will but
Thine be done,» O God. H. DICKENSON.
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9WEýM direct ail interestcd parties to the
advertisement of Kent Bros. on the fourtli
page of the cover. It is often a great con-
venience to those not living in the city to -no
able to purchase safely sucli supplies as are
there advertisedl, without the expense of a
-journey to the city.

We have made arrangements wliereby 15
per cent, off the catalogue prices is allowed
.to aif' wlio negotiate througli this office.
'Parties, then, who -forward their orders
throughi this office, ean do so, iithi confi-
*dence as to quality and price of the articles
required.

I3Acx NumBERs.

One dozen back numbers, niixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
:84 pages of selections fromn the best wvriters,
wNitli original matter. Postage included.
Frractions of- a dollar can be sent in postage
:Stamps; not necessary to register ; send at
'our risk.

To PARTIES \VXSHING TO HAVE THE
EXPOSITOR DISCONTINUED).

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact,. being sure to miention bothi the
~Naine and the Post Office to wvhicb the Ex-
*ýOSITOP.is addressed.

Seniding back the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office to -%vhichi it is ad-
dressed is written on it, not otlierviise.

Look at the âate on the magazine and
àee hiow your account stands, and if there
i Fs anything due arrange about a settiemient
before sending it back.

-As a general rule we continue to send the
EXPOSITOit to ail subseribers until notifled
to the contrary. This course seoins to meet
ihe wishes of most, judging by the corres-
pondence we receive concerning it.

MISSIN&G COPIES IIEPLACED.

If through mischance any number should
fail to reacli a subscriber, we will send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail sabscribers from
Vhiis office, but notwithstanding, we flid that
thiere are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.
Specimen copies sent free to any one send-

ing a request for one by card.
DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time, up to, which the magazine hias been
paid for.

Àddross ail comuncations to RE V N

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

Qp RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced School of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Formerly Professor of Elocution in the 8tate

Normal Sohool, West Va.

The niethod is based on the DELSARTE
PHIL0SOPHY, and ernbociies the Iatest and
most advanced principles taughit in the science
and art of elocution. Course Thorough and
Scientiic. Degrees C'o;»frred

Large Art Catalogue FREE oit application to
the Fresidoxît, PAVS~ R1N

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TORONTO.

*MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbâl TYoilot Soapy,
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILE T PURPOSES uiaking
the skin beautifully soft and smnooth, It is at the
same time a SANITARY SOAP, can ho used
wvith adlvantage in aill outaneous affections and ie
highly recomxnended tor such purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F TI4REE. 60c.'

14ti:n3Ak Se4PVîING soiAP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The only l01edicIinaI Shaivîug Soap onx the
MWarket.

Goodt lather. Easy shaving. Cooling and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay ,rum or other lotion
necessary.

FORl SALE AT ALL LEADINO DEUVOGISTS 011 AT OPFICn

3 KING ST. EAST, TORON~TO.-
IRECEIPTS.

Ghanging date on magazine may be taken'
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is xiot always
a sign that a letter bias miscarried, but if
the.second numiber does not show a change
then something bias gone wrong, when a
card of inquiry is in order.

tjWIî ail communications, subscribers
Nvill please to mention the Post Office ad-
dress to whieh the EXPOSITOR is Sent.

BURNS, B..A-5 99 Héôward St., Toronto.



Gentlemen's Solicl 1411 Gold IIuntiiig or Open Face Stem-Nvindingy Watclies witli
Kent Bros.' Special Ainerican Moveinent, only $60.

Gentlemnen's Solid 10k Gold llunting or Open Face Stem--%vindiing \Vatches wvit1i
Keiit Bros.' Special American Movement, ouily $40.

Ladies' Solid 14k Gold Huntinig or Open Face Sten.-vinding Watches witli Kent
Bros.' Special Moveinent, only $85.

Ladies' Solid 10]i GoId Huntiiig or Open Face Stemi-winding Watchies -%vîthi Kent
Bros.' Special Moveinent, only $25.

TUE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACCURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL LINE 0F ALL GRADES IN

Watches, Diallollds, Jewveliy, Gloclis, Sitverware, Novelties, Etc.
SIED F>R CTLGE

KENT BIIOS., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWEILERS,
168 VONGE ST., TORONTOU

"Prove ail things ; hold fast that which is Good."-1 Thess. v. 21.
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AUSPICES OF
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SONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUR PLATPORM.
Catltolic 'iitSpiirit-Loyal to Tiruth-N'ot Sectarian-lewce suitable to Lovers of

lloliness in every Denomiation.

Clubs of four or more subseribers receive the Magazine at 7-î cents each<, The
usual1 discount to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for one. Address ail com-
munications to
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